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Durable Goods Too High,
FD Says, Thinks Federal
ExpendituresShouldDrop

Time Here To EncourageExpendituresFor Consumer Goods,
He Indicates; Wave Of Selling After State

ment Sends Prices Down
' WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt told a pressconference today
thatprices of durable(roods such assteel and copper were far too high. Ho added the .

time hadcomefor thegovernmentto discouragefederalexpendituresfor such goods and
to encourageexpendituresfor' consumer gooda.' '

The president'slengthy informal statement on the present trend or prices was

LOYALISTS MOVE
ON REBEL POSTS

Important R.ailroad And Highway Objec-
tives Of New Govt. Assault

. MADRID, April 2 UP)
ized government columns rumbled

, toward . strategic, lnsurgent-hcl-d

Cordoba today In a renewedthreat
to,Isolate 'southern Insurgentsfrom
thetrtlcld'base.

Two lifelines the Cordoba-Bada- -
joz-- railroad and the highway be
tween the front and Cordoba city

i were the objective of the fresh
government assault. The city Is
headquarters for Insurgent Gen.
Gonzalo Quelpo Dc .Llano's south-
ern force.

Opposing armies battled on four
'fronts. Major action twas concen--J

aw trated along the southern lines
while additional forcesengagedIn
spirited conflict In the far north.
The fighting summarized;

North of Cordoba The town of
Ovejo was the focus of the South-
ern battle zone. Governmentmilitia-
men aimed their attack at the
town, only 16 miles north of Insur-
gent Cordoba and five miles north--

T--P Fuel Cars

Derail, Burn
;

' None --Of .",CrcwJiHurt In
Mishap West Of

Abilene
ABILENE, April 2 UP) Twenty--

two fuel cat's of a Texas &-- . Pacific
eastbound freight train were de
railed and fired today t&rco ana
one-ha-lf miles west of Abilene. All
members of the train crow were
accounted- for and it was believed
no one was injured. The loss was

.estimated at $50,000.

Crewmen said tho 40-ca-.r train
suddenly buckled In the middle.
throwing 22 cars Into a twisted
pile-u- One of the cars was said
to have exploded, starting a flro

' which swept through all except
two or thrae and thoseremaining
upright on the tracks. Billowing
smoke shotskyward and was vls--

Iblo for many miles.
Highway patrolmen and Abilene

city police kept spectators away
from th3 flro and can
south on a detour. Tho railroad
this afternoon started
1U traffic between Ablleno and

- Sweetwaterby way of Tuscola,
Smoke clouds, punctuated by oc--

acsional ballsof fire which explod
ed high In the air, drew hundreds
of cars and thousands"of 'persons
to the scene. Most were

impatient as officers at-

tempted to clear the highway.
For possibly thirty cars length

the paved road was cleared. A po
lice car darted that distance in
haste a few times. Other cars
Dfrtut nt BOf.li Anrl .nf ih

m traln section, the police drivers be--

iiK fearful lest a half-doze- n uncx-plode- d

cars suddenly go up In
asmoke.

. No official cause had been ad
vanced for the wreck shortly after
noon, but one railroad man report-
ed the finding of a broken flange.

P. O. BUILDING NOT
TO BE OPENED FOR

PUBLIC INSPECTION
Therewill be no public Inspection

ef the new federal post office build-
ing, Postmaster Nat Shlck an-
nounced today.

Although he Is to start the trans-
fer of the office from the present
quarters to the new building, Sat-
urday afternoon, the building has
not been, given final approval and
acceptedby the post office

Contractorsare to do some minor
work before the Job Is pronounced
complete. It was said Friday fol
lowing an Inspectionby post office
and treasury department Inspec
tors.

8hlck had hoped to open the
building Friday afternoon and eve
ning to the public before quarter
ing the postal equipment.

He said that the moving would
be started at 1 p. m. Saturday and

. jfthit the office would beopened In
menew uuuuingai o a. m. juonaay.

Box holders who have not paid
their box rent beforeSaturdaynoon
will have to cal for their mall at
general delivery Monday, K was

cast of the insurgent-hel-d high-
way. Government planes, recon--
nolterlng ahead of ground troops,
bombed Cordoba.

In the far north: Government
cpmmandera admitted hard-drivin- g

Insurgents had penetrated their
lines-- to tho town of Gorbea but con-
tended Basque supporters halted
the advanco a dozen'miles from the
Blscayan coast.

In 3urgos province: In fresh
spurts, governmenttroops renewed
efforts to break through the Insur
gent ring protecting Burgos, cap!
jtal of Gen. FranciscoFranco's gov
ernment, uovernmem muuiamen.
firing from behind Improvised
breastworks near Sargcntes,com--
bined with artillery and aviation.
No definite progresswas reported,

In the Guadalajara sector: Var
action was confined to artillery
duels as rain suspendedmost activi
ties In the sector northeast of Ma
drid.

TrusteeVote

SetTomorrow
Two Of Three Candidates

To Bo Named To
School Board

Voters of the Big Spring Indepen
dent school district will go to the
polls Saturday to cast ballots for.
naming two membersto the board
of trustees.

Three have announced for two
vacancies. They are J. Y. Robb,
Marlon M. Edwards and 8. P.
Jones,the latter asking
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, other trustee
whose term is expiring, did not seek
tho office again.

Voting will be at the courthouse.
There had been seven absentee
votes cast Friday. Ltttlo outward
Interesthasbeen shown in the elec
tion, and probability was the poll
would be light.

More attention has been
on the city election of next Tues

day, in which four .have announced
for two commlsslonerships. Three
absenteeballots have been cast In
that election, and absenteeballots
will bo acceptedthrough noon

MIDLAND MAN IS
NEW API OFFICER

DALLAS, April 2 UP) A. G. Levy
of Shreveportwas namedchairman
of the southwesterndistrict; divis
ion, of production,American Petro
leum Institute, here today,

Other officers elected were
George B. Corless of Houston,vice
chairman for South Texas: W. S.
Morris of Kilgore, vice chairman
for East Texas; H. H. Hardlson of
Midland, vice chairman for west
Texas; C. G. Staley of Hobbs, N.
M-- , vice chairman for New Mexico;
W. C O'Ferrall of El Dorado. Ark.,
vice .chairmanfor Arkansas; W. A.
Alexander, of Iowa, La., vice chair
man for Louisiana, andCarl Hick
man of Houston,

An advisory committee of 35 was

In without
JamesV. said today a seri
ous situation confronted theTexas
coast country In thn prospective
development of submerged lanas
in the Gulf of Mexico olL

Representatives of cities
urged tha governor yesterday to
tako all posulblo stepsto stop pro:
pose.d drilling by the Humble Oil
company of a well nearHigh Is-

land, about a mile from tho shore.
They escapingoil would
destroy marine life and ruin
reational and businessinterests,

At the Instanceof the governor,
Will J, Tucker, secretary of the
game, fish and oyster commission,
telegrapheda protest to the war
department against a permit for

'well. The company obtained
leaseon the. area under a state

law enactedseveralyears ttpo
"I wish tlvj neverhad been

promptedby a queryas to his JamesV. Allred to--

position of future public uuj u" remitting
works expenditures.

He said he told the five house
democratswho called on him yes
terday to discuss the PWA, that
future federal public works expen
ditures shouldgo, not for steel
bridges and other suchpermanent
structures, but for channel dredg
ing .and earthen dams.

for the latter pro--.
Jccts, the presidentsaid,would give
a larger purchasing power for con-
sumer goods. He added therewas
too groat a spiral of heavy goods
prices and that this, Judged by past
experience, constituted a danger
signal.

The president said steel had in
creasedIn price about $0 a ton. He
commented that this was two or
three times larger than wage
Increase recently approved by
Industry. . '

He said foreign naval building
also had run up production of do
mestic steel.

Many mines, Mr. Roosevelt said,
could turn out copper for five or
six cents a pound and that mines
llko Anacondacould make a profit
at eight or nine cents. Yet that
commodity was selling now at, 18
or lv cents.

His conclusion was that this push
ed up the prlco of all things Into
which copper enters, or primarily
auraoie gooas.

The president said everybody
who had been reviewing the econo
mic situation was agreed that the
prosent Increase in production in
heavy.industrieswas growing more
rap.diy than theoutput of consum
er goods.

Market Declines After
Roosevelt's--Statement-

NEW YORK,' April 2 UP) The
stock market took cognizance of
President Roosevelt'scriticisms of
high prices of many commodities
today by a wave of selling which
forced prices of shares down by
from $1 to In a few minutes.

Steels, coppers, rubbers and rails
led the downswingand were Joined
by every division of the market."So
heavy was trading that the ticker
tape was behind the floor quota
tions by as much as four, minutes
at times.

The bond market was not so
quick in Its reaction.U. S. govern-
ment loans which had dropped In
the 'morning only to rally moderate
ly later, continued at about the
samelevel, Corporationissueswere
generally lower throughout the
morning session.

At the lows somo supportappear
ed for stocks and toward the third
hour of trading prices made some
modestrecoveries. By that time tho
ticker tape had caught up with
floor trading.

Jn the New York commodity ex--
cnange copper futures dropped
more than 1--1 cent a pound, and
rubber futures, which had rallied
from a previous recession,
slipped lower.

Cotton futures sold off by from
J1.20 to $1.40 a bale.

ONE KILLED, THREE
INJURED IN CRASH

HOUSTON, April 2 xJP One
man was killed, another was hurt
critically and two others less seri-
ously early today In a truck colli-
sion five miles west of Itcsenbertr.

The man hilled was tentatively
identified as Allen, driver of a
truck coming to Houston from
Weslico.

A. N. Foas, also of Weslaco, was
unconscious In the hospital at
Richmond. W. A. Smith and Al
irea Long, both of Houston, on a

elected, It. D. Kisserof Kilgore was Houston truck en route to the val
made chairman. 'ley, wero Injured.

STATE FACING GRAVE PROBLEM

ON PROPOSEDCOAST DRILLING

AUSTIN, April 2 UP) Governorhavo enough oil Texas
Allred

for
coast

arguid
rec

tho
a

lands

the
the

J5

again

it, and Z don't know but what fish
Ilfo and property rights previously
established should be considered
as well as recoveryof oil we don't
need."

He said that If the state could
get out of contracts with the com-
pany authorizing the development,
by returning the lease money,
amounting to several hundred
thousand dollars. It should be
done.

A legislative Investigation of the
situation hasMen projected.

A concurrent resolution Intro-
duced by Rep. W. K. Pope of Cor-
pus Chrlitl provided for sub-
groupsof the state affairs commit-
tees of both legislative houses to

tin policy of leasing
submergedlands and make roo)- -

mcndatloaa. Th.e commHt would
nnoiucea, I," tM evrer mm, "W report by April 39.

Allied Puts
Veto OnTax
Remission

Opposes Refunding To
Harris Co. For Flood

Control Work
SAYS WILL DO SAME

ON ALL OTHER BILLS
-

Would Mean Increasing
Mate Deficit, He Says

In Message
AUSTIN, April 2 (AP)

Governor
yi""

Expenditures

certain ad valorem taxe3 to
Harris county for flood con-
trol purposes and announced
he would veto all similar lo-

cal measures.
FinancesWon't Permit

The action was In line with his
reiterated declarations that tho
state'sfinancial condition would not
permit remissions to individual
counties unless taxeswcro levied to
make up the difference in revenue.

Tho governor said he planned to
Veto a bill remitting taxes to
Foard, Cottle, Hardeman and Wil
barger counties for two years to
aid the Peaso river, flood control
district although It had not reach
ed his desk.
' The Harris county bill would
have remitted one-ha-lf of tho state
ad valorem taxes collected In that
county for 10 years.

The governorsaid his veto mes
sage on the Harris countybill, stat
ing It was. his "very unpleasant
duty" to tako that action, was be-
ing drafted.

With referenceto the Peaseriver
project,he commented "that is from
my own district, and while I hate
to veto the bill I must."

"1 will veto all local tax remis
sion bills," he said.

A bill which would remit ad
valorem taxes to all counties, the
governor said, was a "whole lot
fairer," but ho had reachedno final
conclusions as to It

That bill has been passedby the
house of representativesand has
been set for special consideration
in the senatenext Wednesday.

"I tnink it is more.Justifiable to
remit taxes toall than to pick out
a, few countle." ho. said,.

IOjhU, formal ropgiaga; .Governor
A)lredsald, he told
me legislature her would veto such
bills, that more than 40 counties
had had tax remissionsand that It
was a discrimination against other
counties. Ho noted other remission
mcasuros were pending and would
be proposed.

"We have a tremendousdeficit
In general revenue," he said. "To
give away these ad valorem taxes
will add to that deficit. The relief
bonds voted by the people aro pay--
ame out or tne first tax moneys
collected for the general fund. The
credit of the state will be further
seriously Impaired.

"To sign this bill will call for the
passageand signing of other simi
lar bins. There Is no end to it"

The governor said he did not
question the desirability of flood
control work but "the fact remains
we are not able to do It" in the
manner proposed.

Direct Vote
Norris Plan

Amendments Would Bo
Put To PeopleBy A

Referendum
WASHINGTON. ADril 2 iM -

Senator Norris (Ind-Ne- advocat
ed today that the neonlo vote
directly on proposed conslitullonal
changes in tho next general elec-
tion after submissionof an

"Simplification and oneedlncr of
tho amending processshould riolp
materially to solve social and econ-
omic problems which lie behind
the dispute over the cruris," ha
saiu.

jn orris aisciosca that ho soon
may offer such an amendment.He
would require two-thir- vclcs In
the senateand houso to submit an
amendment to the pcoplo as at
present, roe prevision for ap-
proval by tbree-fourth- s of tho
states also would to retained.

Instead of having legislaturesor
state conventions act on ratifica-
tion, however, the votors them-
selves would decide.

"jr i had my personal defer
ence," said Norris, "only majority
voies in congressand ratification
by a majority of states wbuld be
necessaryto make an amendment
effective But this probably could
not be passedIn congress."

Amendments as Alternatives to
tho Rooseveltcourt reorganisation
bill wore receiving renewedatten-
tion by the senateJudiciary

Walter V. Dodd, Chicago lawyer,
advocated today constitutional
changerather thaa what he term-
ed subordination of the supreme
court to "political branchis" et
government

"If a precedentof this
Is. once established," said hU

prepared statement, "there Is 6
limit to the subsequentwe of the
power as a means, of abandoning
noton)y one, but aU ef the presectt
DiinciDies ubob wMefc etir soveta--

J.ninl rests.' ,

STRIKES HIT A NEW INDUSTRY
AS 400,000COAL MINERS QUIT

ANADA'S GOVERNOR GENERAL VISITS U.S.
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Dord Tweedfltnutr (left), gov-
ernor general of Canada,and
Lady ''Tueedsmuir are shown,
being greetedon their arrival

FatherKeeps
SilentAbout
Girl's Death

Admits Illegal Possession
Of Gun, But ThrowsNo

Light On Slayirigs
NEW' YOItK. Apri plo,
bright lights Jlncup,
surroundedby a paradeof beggars,
thieves, and gangsters, picked tip
on suspicion, Joseph ueaeon

today he possessed a gun
illegally, and was taken off to fel-

ony court for arraignment without
being asked a single question
about the fantastic triple murders
on BeekmanHill.

Headquarterswas Jammed with
detectives, some 200 of them seek
ing a glimpse of the 55 year old
upholsterer who now has been
questioned for more than 30 hours
concerningthe slaying of his art-
ist model daughter Veronica; his
estrangedwife Mary, and a room
er, Frank Byrnes, in an apartment
on East 40th street Easter Sunday
morning,

Gcdcon was bright, semi-defia-

and showed no .signs of his ques-
tioning. He spoke with an accent
and he peered Interestedly around
the room at his questioners,and
the motley crew gathered over
night In pollco nets for all sorts
of crimes.

Gedeon frankly admitted that
the gun detectivesfound in his liv
ing quarters behind hisupholstery
shop on East31th street had been
In his possession 39 years. Ho re
peatedthe story he told detectives
when they found It that it was
given him by a'friend who went off
to work In the Pennsylvaniacoal
mines long ago and never return
ed.

Detectives who questioned him
at headquarterssaid nothing had
been addedto their scanty knowl-
edge of the crime.

Detectivessoughta sharp.Instru
ment of vaguedescription. The

"Ronnie," Cum Laude
graduate of the night clubs, and
her mother Mary were strangled,
but their roomer. Frank Byrnes,
was stabbed repeatedly with a
sharp, curved Instrument.

A searchof the sewer system In
the BeekmanHill area, a taldtown
district near the East river, was
ordered, and all the plumbing In
the Gedeon five-roo- m apartment
was to be ripped out In tho hunt.

FORT WORTH MAN
VICTIM Off SUICIDE

FORT WORTH, April 2 UP)
Fritz C. Crusemann, 42, Boy Scout
commissioner here, was found shot
to deathon a road seven miles east
of here early today. Justice of the
PeaceHughesreturned an. Inquest
verdict of suicide,

Crusemannleft home last night
to attend a scoutmeeting.His wife
notified police at 1 a,, in. that he
had failed to return, and a few
minutes later two truck drivers.
Allen Pitts andEd Daniels, report
ed finding his body, slumpedunder
Ute wheel of his car.

Crusemanawas a native of Bre-ma-

Germany, where a brother
and sister still live. Me also Is
survivedby hie wife, and sob here
aad a nephew, Paul Conbad Cruse
mann, in Auetla, Texas.

Mrs. Lewie Rlx. Mrs, XnuUll
Pickle, Mleeee KtU Laren
Stewart and OHte. shiwe are mm

liof the afteriteea J X Angsto.

In Washington by Secretary
Hull (second from left) and
Gen. Malln Craig (In uniform).

SHERIFF STAYS
IN CELL, WIFE

WAITS ON HIM
SHAWNEE, Oka., April 2- W
Sheriff Elta Evans, refusing

to surrenderhis badgeto an ap-

pointed successor, Kufus Lyon,
remainedfor the third day with-
in his barricaded office today,
assured,by his wife:

"I wrint you to stay right hero,
dear. I miss you at homo
though."

'HMfteVMeVfetoaM-Mad- e anjel food
cake, remarking as she depart
ed:

"If you need anything else
Just phone."

LyOH prepared a mandamus,
action la an attempt to end the
muddle. Grand Jury declared
Krans' appointmentveld.

AirportWork
Is Advocated

Cities Should PrepareFor
Air Traffic, Offi-ci- al

Says
Dan H. Reed, regional engineer

for the airport section of the de-
partment of commerce division of
aeronautics,today predicted .rapid
growth in air traffic and suggested
that improvementor ports to pro-pa- re

for an increasewould be a
wlso move.

The airplane Is here to stay." ho
told membersof the chamber of
commerce aviation committee, and
Indicated that although airline
schedules for smaller ports are not
now all that they might be, it like-
ly would be a sound policy to Im-
prove an airport with the view of
accommodating mounting traffic
within a few years.

During ths mornlnc. in com.
pany with Vernon Goodall, special

SeeAIRPORT, Tare8, Col, 4

WASHINGTON, April 2 UV)

Senator Homer T. Bone of Wash
ington Introduced today on behalf
of virtually the entire senato mem
bership a bill to authorize expen
diture of 11,000,000 annually for
cancor research.

The measurebore tho names of
more than 90 senators. Congres-
sional records showed this to be
unprecedented,although somo bills
have carried 20 or more signatures.

Representative Warren Magnu--
son of Seattle Introduced a similar
bill In the houso simultaneously
with the senatemeasure'sappear
ance.

The bill would place the appro-
priation at the dlspoial of the
surgooh general of the public
health servico to "make grants-in--

aid to schools, hospitals, labora
tories, and other Institutions and
to scleatltlo Investigators, whoso
work ho shown promise of mak-
ing valuable contributions to bu
man knnwltdge with respect to
the caue, diagnosis, control, treat
ment, or prevention of cancer."

The money could be used alto t
Burchase radium to be loaned d
state or privately owned tnetltu--J
ue lor cancer treatments.

fltttetc show ene In eaehten
mtmm Met N year ot H

The visitors weir guestsat Um

White llou?. (Associated
rres rhoto.)

Train Crash

Kills Eight
NearLondon

Forty Others Injured As
CommutingTrain Hits

Another
LONDONt-Anri- Ul MA trowd--

ea rush hour commuting train
nlowod Into tho rear' of nnnFMr
on a high Viaduct between
Battcrsca Park and Victoria Sta-
tion today, killing eight person's,
Injuring forty and serdlng dazed
survivors teotarlng llko tight-rop- e

walkers along ths narrow track-
way.

Even a worre tragedy was avert-
ed by ono passenger,who strug-
gled from the wreckage and ran
along the tiacks to flag a third
train. Airbrakes screaming, it
pulled to a stop a few yards from
tho wreck.

Tho last carriage of tho first
truln was a shambles. Its wooden
body was ripped off completely
Four men wore killed In one com
partment; three women In another,

Flamesburst out when ono coach
was knockedacrossa live rail. The
flro was put out.

Worst In Years
The smashwas ono of London's

worst in recent years. Some of
tho dazed occupunts of ono tel
scoped car, swinging precariously
on tno viaduct, cinwlr.d from the
cru'mplod coachand along tho nar
row foothold to safety.

"They looked llko swaying ,tlght- -
ropo walkers," a rescue worker
said.

Others refused to leave the car
until ladders wcro run up to tho
brldga from the mainline below
and rescue workers rushed up to
lower mom to sniety.

It was tho second train wreck
In Lcndon within 24 hours. Six
teen personswere Injured In a col
llslon of two trains north of Lon
don yestcrday.--

SENATORSJOIN IN MOVE FOR
FINANCING CANCER RESEARCH

destinedto havo cancer," Bono

"Th's draad disease has been
growing In Importance In iccent
years until new It Is second only
to iieart diseaseas a death cause,
It outranks tuberculosis."

Dmiplte tho rank of cancer as
killer, he slid, the amount snent
annually for reseat chby tho Unit
ed Slates publio health service and
oy private cancer researchliutitu
tlons "Is less thin tho cost of
building a few big guns."

Ho cited statistics to show the
cancer death rato In the Unltjd
States has advancedfrom 60 per
100,000 population in 1921 to
110 0 per lOO.OOu In 1933.

Ho said uubllo health sorvlce fig
ures showed 131,128 persons dlsd
from cancer In the United States
In lr31.

"The most dlstrerstng feature of
tho wholo situation Is that medical
science is not armed with knowl
edge sufficient to conquer the dis
ease," n added.

Bone said that "In the face of
the rapidly Increasing death rate,
ur, James a. Murpny ot tne fte
tional. Canctr council estimate!
Its than.1280,06 's spent annually
on all worthwhile cancer reeeavefc
i the UH Mates."

HX '"
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J Time AndHalf
OvertimePay
Is Chief Issue

Union Contract Exmree:
HopeHeld For Quick

Settlement

FRESII DISPUTES IN
AUTOMOBILE WORLD

Vio'ntion Of AreKt
Charged In General

Motors Row
NEW YORuTAprH S ttlT-S-tlc-nient

of the Aott coal utriki
this afternoon,before thoeml ef
Its first day, was predictedMy
In usually ejMar.
ten.

By the Associated Fnm
The over-wideni- ng strike;

front occupied a huge new
sector today as 400,000 soft
coal miners desertedthe pits.

Long considered a possibil
ity, tho strike of tho United
Mine Workersof America be
camean actuality when a day
01 gracein negotlationafor a
new contract passedwKkout
an agreement.

Hope fpr Settlement
Expiration of the old contract

betweentho U. M. W. and opera-tor-s
at midnight March 31 marked

tho technical start of the striko
but yesterday'smine holiday post-
poned formal cessationof work.

A demand for Ume and a half
for ovcrtlmo wos the chler ob-
stacle Hobo for settlement this
week-en- d was net abandoned,how
ever. Presidential intervention
was considered piobablo In tho
ovent an accord It not reached
within few days.

The automotive Industry, focal
point of industrial uhrejt't until thn
rtno .flJrlitriKi-j&- r

as. a,TeiilLot-Uif- i. dlipwteaTMr.
General '4etdre em-

ployes wero Idle at Hint and P6-tla- c,

Mich., In a strike precipitated
by friction over an agreementthat
terminated the G. M. dispute ear-
lier this year.

Both sides charred the o4hr
with violation ot the aertcment.
The new strike closed all units ot
tho Chovrolot Motor Co. at Kllat.
Six thousandworkers at the Fisher
body plant nt Pontlao were sched-
uled to return to work Monday un--
uur a true?.

1W.0W Idle
The now dlsnuta brought ha i.tal of idlo Michigan automotive

workers to 120,000. Ninety thous-
and were Idle In strikes involving
the ChryslerMotor corporationand
allied Industries.

A striko of 350 emnlova Hlnranf.
cd servico In Detroit's lai-m- t h.tel, the Bock-Cadilla- c Tho
massing of 400 policemen nt the
hotel turned,the striko from a elt-do-

Into a walk-ou- t. Negotiator
expressed hope of effecting a set
nebcin wiin iittie delay.

SenateMay Avoid Vote
.On bit-Dow- n Problem

WASHINGTON, April 2 Utl,SenatorItoblnson of Arkansas,Mm
democraticleader, said today there
was "a distinct probability" thatthe senatewould avoid an Immedi-
ate vote on the uncomfortably hot
sltdown strike issue.

After prolonged conferenceswith
other administration chiefs he In-
dicated that measurecondemnlns
sltdowns, submitted yesterday ay
Senator Byrnes (D-SC-), might besent (o committee for "thorough
study."

Other administration
said, however, that Robinson andVice PresidentGarnerhadbeen un-
able to reach an agreementwithByrnes after hoursof discuesien.

ine measur would declare apublio policy that no coal miner."shall remain upon the property
Bee STKIKES, Page 8, Cel. 4
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Bill Collyns
Rushes To
RescueOdessa

BY TOM BEASLEY ,

..JOHN HOLLEY, who hat been
handling the Odena baseball deal,
had the WT-N- M league wobbly yes--

terday after sending a wire tw
leaguePresident Milton Price stat-

in that he was unableto make a
"go" of It In Odessa and was re
turning all funds that had been
contributed toward the erection of
a park and was "checking: out." A
rush trip was made to tho Ector
county metropolis by BUI Collyns,
another league official, ana scrioi
Jess Rodgers. They learned that 1

wasn't lack of money In Odessa,but
everybody there seems to bo too
busy to take time off to see to tho
construction of a park, etc. Collyns
and other league backers gave
Holley a new kind of pep talk and
promised to have everything
straight by tonight.

Here's how Rodgers viewed the
situation:

"To understandthe Odessasitua-
tion one must sea Odessaas It Is
today. There are probably more
people milling around on the streets
and In all places of business than
In any town In West Texas. Imme
diate work Is keeping the mer
chants and others in tho town so
busy that none of them have time
to work on the baseballsituation.

"George Elliott, Jr., perennially
the guiding hand to baseball In
Odessa, said that businessat the
Elliott hotel was so pressing that
he was serving as porter, maid,
elevator boy, clerk and 'hello' girl.
That should gtvo

.
George all the

alibi needed to disregard baseball
If lie so desired but he doesn't

"He's 'all-wo- ol and a yard wide'
on the baseball question and the
hotel made one of' the first dona
tions In efforts to get a park built.
Whllo admitting that he Is as busy
as that one armed paper-hang-or

with the hives, George says he Is
still ready to devote time, Influence
and financial backing to anyone
putting over the club here.

"Lack of a site . of ground an
which to build a park is one of the
greatest stumbling-block- s Jn the
city, It Is almost impossible to
leasea site In traveling distanceof
town; the owners of all land evl
dently expect oil is- on every Inch
of their property from tho prices
demandedwhen a probable sale is
discussed. (That statement isn't
original it came from an Odessa
man),

"Here Is the Odessa situation as
we view It;

"If some baseball man, prefer
ably one who can affect a tie-u-p

with some club of higher classifica
tion, will go Into Odessa and give
the people, there assurancethat he
can and will produce a team that
will go through the entire season
be will have little difficulty In' get
tins' the town to come through with
the' necessarycash to erect a park.

"Approximately $1,200 was con
trlbuted to Holley before he gave
up; approximately that much more
has been promised by various per
sons. Some, of those promising1 do--1

nations hadheld eff making them
until further "checking up" on
whatever assuranceHolley could
give them that be was serious In
his Intentions of carrying through
the season.One or two advanced
the opinion Holley became pecved'
by this atUtude.

"Whether or not this 1b true does
not materially affect the answer.
Most of the Odessa residents con-
tacted were emphatic In their be-

lief that Odessacould turn out 300
or 400 personsto gameseachnight.'

THIS SETri.ES and Owens Sta--

tlonmen Softball teams will clash
tonight In a practice game-- , .
Blndalr is also going In for base-
ball, wo are told. Suits havo been
ordered. . . . "Pepper" Martin,
who will have charge of the Cos-
den .baseball club this season,be-

lieves the 1937 array will be the
classiestJn many years. Tommy
Hutto will probably havo a lot to
do wttlv that. . . . Malt Harrington
Is boss of the Cosden softballer.
. . , They say Jim Payne madea
well deal far himself when he

talked Detroit and Beaumont offi
cials Into backing him In a bneo--
boll deal at RosvelL. With any
kind of luck Payne should have a
bulging bankroll at the end of thfc
season. He left for Roswell yes-
terday. Rumor has It that he
leased the park for the seasonfor
$1. . . . Trammtll and Urso at
Wink have beenhacked to the ex-

tent of $5,700 all collected and In
tho bank. They're duo to leave
soon on a trip Into tlte Southern
Associationto pick up lowers. . . .
Ralph ZJnck, a
baseballfan. was reolly disappoint
ed becauseBig Spring failed to get
luto the league this year. Uncle
beHeves that under national asso-
ciation rules a good Class D team
here would be a big successfor all
concernedand a boost for tho city.

PACIFIC COAST
LEAGUE SEASON
OPENS SATURDAY

RACRAMENTO, Calif.. April 2,
OP To the shouts of 40,000 or!
wte-r- t faasand tho crack of fungo
stgfttast h6rsehlde, the Pacific
Coast WagWa 35th baseball sea--

sad aims tomorrow.
OsJy Portland, pennant winner
tt year, aad Oakland, 1930 run--

' smt w. appeared less formidable
1st fha pre-scaso-n slxe-u- p. Each1
last Isaportant stars.
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NELSON PACES GREAT GOLF FIELD AS JONES FADES
RECORD 66

BEST IN
1STR01M)

AUGUSTA, Gs April 3 CD
Keepingup with JoneaIs ho long-
er a Job In golf;
As the n field lined up for

the second round of the fourth an-
nual Augusta national golf cham
pionshiptoday, the once unbeatable
Bobby Jones was tied for next to
last placo while Byron Nelson,
lanky blond sharpshooter from
Reading,Fa., blazed the trail with
a record 6fl.

Bobby fell out of tho running yes-
terday with a shaky 79 that all but
carried tho favored Horton Smith
with him to the stroals of defeat
Smith, a hot contender forhis (hlrd
Augusta crown In four starts,
slumped while he played with Jones
and took a 75 that left him nine
blows behind.

Jones'79 tics hisworst Augusta
record. Ho had two of them last
year, finishing 33rd.
Trailing Nelson was Ralph

Guldahl, who streaked home with
a back nine 32 for an 18. hole 69,

Pressingclose behindGuldahl came
eight of the finest of
golf.

Tied at 70. two blows under par.
were Wlffy Cox, Washington; Ed
Dudley, home club pro, and Lawson
Little, former amateur champion,

At 71a came belting Jimmy
Thompson, Shawnee-o-n - the- Dela
ware, Pa., Johnny Revolta, former
P.OA champ from Chicago, Tony
Manero, open champion, Ray Man
Brum, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Len
Dodson of Sprlngleld, Mo. -

Al Esplnosa, Mexico City, and
Victor Ghezzl, Deal, N. J had par
72s, making, an even dozen con
tenders whd had par or better.
Harry Cdoper, another pre tourna-
ment favorite, Was seven behind
with a 73.

The second round was on today's
schedule with two more coming up
Saturdayand Sundayto include the

le battle.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM rAFROCKI

(AssociatedFrrss Sports Writer)
Pompeon, 1930 cham

pion, working out at Columbia, S.
C, In "semi-fina- l' 'training for the
Kentucky Derby, Is Impressive
looking. Tho son of Pompey anil
Oonagh Is positively handsome.At
2, ho was bigger than his sire. At
3, he promisesa better record.

Jerry Louchhelm'acelt came out

lnir S I

0.

of winter quar--
lers In great
shape. He hot
added weightand
height,

to Impress
with his Der

by chances.
weighs

mora than
pounds, 17

Admirers of
Pompoon see In
him the tho-
roughbred to
breik the Jinx
that has

wlrncrs of the rich Belmont Fu
turity, by winning tho Derby. His
sire, Fompcy, failed to make th
grade.

Pompoon's record
mnde him the wlnter-bco-k favorite.
He won six of starts lost
year.

serves

Ponv

l.OOt

Pompoon has he can car
ry weight and keep his No
Sir narrowly beat him at Saratoga.
Heaping narrowly boot
him at Narragansett On eachoc
casion, Pompoon. carried much
more weight than the winner. At
Saratogahe carried as high as 130
pounds four poundsmora than he
will bear In tho Derby.

Pompoon was bought by Jerry
Louchhelm at tho Saratoga year
ling sales for He won that
hack, plus an .additional 80,000, as
a

which

Pompconlikes mud. Not only do
his trainers off any ausires--
tlon that Pompoonmight not like
the. Ierby distance (mile and a
quarter), but they lnsut he can
run on any sort of footing, fast or
neavy.

Pompoon has wen tho admira-
tion of many turf enthurlasts. He
had some easy early training at
tho Threa Stock Farm,
Maryland, this before
swinging lrto serious work at Co-
lumbia. ?asy gullops and
that sort of thing. The result was
he won the admiration of all horse-
flesh connoisseursof that country.

Fomponnwill bo ridden by his
regular Jockey, Harry Richards,
In tho Derby. All his handlers
hopo Tor l a fair share of Uio
good luck. Jockey Richards and
Pjnipoon, they feel, can copa
with any conditions over which
(hry have any control. And, It
Pompoongets the luck, his han-
dlers predict a new Derby rec-
ord.

Start Work. Muny Golf
Course.Early Next Week
The'WPA project for improve

ments atthe Muny golf courseand
swimming pool will not start until
the first of next week Pro Harold
Akey said today.

you

poOn

stands
hands.

trailed

eight

shown
speed.

Reward

32,000.

laugh

Cousin
winter

On

Cleaning up of fairways will
come first. Akey said, and thenthe

Ipool will be thoroughly cleaned and
painted.As soon as that Is finished
work will be started oo the back
nine.

Bill Tilden Beats
Vincent Richards

CLEVELAND, AfrU a UP) Big
BiH Tildes willed last el'ht and
wo a thras-ae-t professionalexhibi-
tion tal match trom h4a former
protegee,'Vincent RIcmtm. Tha
t9vvfl WC6 Z"0 9f w"V
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PLAYING IN MASTERS GOLF TOURNAMENT
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Augusta became tho nation's
golf capital as foremost play-
ers swarmedIn for the national
championship tournament. In

BERLIN OFFER REOPENED AS JIM BRADDOCK

CONSIDERS CAMPSITE FOR TRAINING START

GermanPromoters
Still Willing To

Pay$350,000
CHICAGO, April 2 UP) The ma-

chinery set up to bring a world's
heavyweight title tight to Chicago
June 22 began grinding ng-jl-n to-
day, but the "monkey wrench" pos-
sibilities still wero wide open.

Promoter Joe Foley had a hotel
sulto all ready for ctamplon Jamet
J. Braddock and Manager Joe
Gcull, due from New York to iron
out details of tho contest between
Braddock and challenger Jpe
Louis.

A disturbing note, however, was
the reopening of a Md from Max
Schmling for a, heavyweight title
bout in uernn in June, joo Jacobs.
Schmellnga American representa
tive, was to telephoneGould that
Braddock still can havo $350,000 to
fight the German If ho wan'ji 1U

Two weeks ago Gculd turned
the offer doivn and Bchmcltnc
started for home. Yesterday,Jae
obs was infoimcd by Sshmcllng
that German promoters still arc
ready to offer Braddock $350,000
free of German taxes, to meet
Schraollng. Gould, however, left
for Chicago with the champion bo--
foro learning of this development

Meanwhile, Madison Square
Garden's case, unotber jarring
note In the Braddock-Louls.due-t,

In scheduledto come up April IS
at Newark. N. J. Counsel for
Braddock then Will be asked to
shotr cause why the chnrap
should not fight SchmellngJune
3 In "New York. Braddock In-
tends to be In a northern Wis-
consin wood camp by that time.

;

AtchcsonOut To Halt
March Of Joe Platak

In Handball Tourney
CHICAGO, April 2 I- B- Sam

Atcheson iof Memphis, Tcnn.. a for
mer champion, tonight will try to
halt Joe Platak's march toward a
third straight National AA.U.
handball slncles title.

On Saturday afternoon. Joe Gor
don and Andy Berry of Los Ange
les, will defend their team title
against Platak and Bob Welllcr,
Gordon and Berry defeated Lefty
coyle and Ed Lins of New York
last night 21-1-9. 21-1- 3. Platak and
Welllcr disposed of Joe Goldsmith
and Lloyd McGtnnls of Long Beach,
Ualll., 21-1- 2, 21-1- 7.

NebraskaTrackmen
HeadedFor Austin

LINCOLN, Neb, April 2 UP)
Coach Henry F. Schulte and seven
University of Nebraska trackmen
were headedsouth today to com
pete in the Texas relays.

Sam Francis, who topped Ameri
can Olympic sbotputters at Berlin
last summer,expected to retain his
Texas championship In the event,
which he won last spring. Lloyd
Caldwell, who placed first In the
broad Jump a year ago, however,
was dubious about retaining his
title.

The squad Included BUI GIsh,
hurdler, and Al Kuper, Bob West,
Fred Matteson and Wilson An
drews, the Husker two-mil- e relay
learo.

ANDERSON TEAM
BEATS COSDEN

The Anderson Devils, softbsll
league entry, defeated the Cosden
Oilers Thursday In a practice game,
B to 3.

Score by Innings:
Devils ....203 000 0

Cosden 000 00123
Batteries:
Devils Savageand Chaney; Cos

den Swatxy and Baker.

Cromwell To Send
TrackmenAgainst

FresnoStateTeam
LOS ANOELES, Calif, April J

UP The good DeanBartlett Crom--
woll, for 24 yearscoachof tha Unl
verslty of Southern California
track and field team, introduces
bis 1937 squadtomorrow In awarm--

up meet north with Fresno State
College.

The'genialCromwell facedan
task In moulding a team com

parable to previous scoring ma
chines. Ha may aven have a time
winning his third straight N.CJLA.
championship, which would be

this foursome are (left to
right) Sam Snead, Harry
Cooper, Ed Dudley, host pro.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
by ED0IE BRIETZ

NEW YOItK, April S UP)
Don't bo surprised If the Boston
Bees turn out to be- the "hot"
team in the National league for
the first month or six weeks.. . .
Tho Bees are coming north
Splendidly conditioned, Bill Mo
Kechnlo has hi veteran pitchers
ready and most of tho team's
early opposition will be furnlihed
hy the Dodger and Phillies. . . .
Mickey Cochran Is going great
In left field fur .the Washington
and Leo General") and out at
Cleveland a gent named Mllea
Gron reachedtho 18th tee of tho
Lake Shore golf course needing
nn 'ico to Crack 100 for Uio first
tlmo In his career. No nooner
said than done. .'. . Mtke reached
for a Nn. 7 Iron and canned a

. . , (PJ3.) Last two
Items positively are not April

COSDEN TO HAVE STRONG

TEAM; MARTIN TO BE MANAGER

SaintsPicked
As Club To

Beat In AA

Veterans Available At St.
Paul For Infield And

Outfield Posts
.EDITOR'S NOTE: Another

Inst'illmcnt la the series on
propri.-t-s of American. Associa-
tion teamsfor the coming

MARSHALL, April 2 (UP)
With veteran . performers from
their 1930 team availablefor all, In-

field and outfield posts, the St
Paul Saints are regardt-- as the
clun to be beaten for this year's
flag.

The Saints,with the fiery Gabby
Street at tho helm for the third
season, have pulled In former ma-
jor Ifaguern to reinforce their own
crps cf experiencedmen.

For Infield duty Street has the
dependable Phil Todt back at first;
capable Jackie Warner ready for
another seasonat second, and Bob
Bokrn available at thlirt. The trio
will be augmentedby Jo Morris--
soy, who was with the club five
years ago and has sinco m&dt a
swing througn the major leagues.
He was with tho Chicago White
Sox In 183G.

Joe Coscarat, with the Boston
Bees a year ago, and Walter Pas-
chal, a rookie up from
Lonvlew In the EastTexas league,
are regardedas the beetof the new
Inflelders. Paschal hit .349 lost
season and Is pushing the veterans
for a regular berth,

Washlncton Is Back
f-- Back for outfield duty are Ver
non Washington, the league's'1930
champion batsmanwith a mark of
.300; Joo Mowry, who hit .276, and
Bill Ncrman, the Association'sbest
defensive gardener and an even
.SCO hitter In 1936.

The fourth outfielder likely will
bo Malln McCulloush, frcm Kan
sas City. He hit .299 last year.

Tho catching will be'handled by
tho veteran Bob Fenner, with
either John Pasek, a holdover, or
George Calthamer, from Rich
mond, Va., as second choice.

Tho Saints have only two of
their 1930 hurlers back,but addi
tions from tha majors moke the
staff formidable one.

Two Holdover Pitchers
Tho holdovers are Art Herring,

who won 12 gamesand lost12, aad
BUI Cox, who won 7 and lost12.

Included amongtha big leaguers
are Ray Benge, with Boston and
Philadelphia In the National league
a. year ago; Johnny Welch, ob-

tained from the Pirates, and Ray
Phelpsfrom the white Sox.

Salvador Gllatfo, a right hander
who had a trial with the Indians
In 1930, appears the best of the
hurlers up frpm tho lower minors.
Giiatto ,wca M ana tost p w

quite a blow la view of the fact Dallaslast, fcetsori
Trojan bayswon the Tho dub uhaadoM Kaeamp hew

national UU oaly five out of .the April aa4 tea days later hcm
al tteMs they h wijti. ' acIuK at Wrtwaahes.'7.

and Bobby Jones, onc-tl-

"greatest In golfdom," (Associ-
ated rress Photo).

fool gng. . , .
One reason California U. will

havo one of the weakest varsity
crews In years Is because-- not n
single member of Coach K'V
Bright' 1031 freshman crew U
rowing this year. . . 'One went
In for football, another flunked
out and tho others Just up and
quit. . . Joo LoulV tour of Texas
was Just so-s-o from a kalr-gat-h

erlng standpoint. . . Houston
contributed the biggest gate
$l,20i and there wasn't much of
that left when they took out tho
rental for a special car, 'cutV
for Joe's two managersand Mlko
Jacobs, salaries for the two
stooges,who got kayoedand oth-
er expenses. Bob Qulnn has
about. gUcn up on Vlnce Dl- -

I, Magglo as a regular this season.

By HANK HART
The acquisition of a pitcher, In-

fielder and outfielder, plus tho re--

t'.titlon of most of the old crew.
will givo the Cosden Oilers on un
usually strong baseball tcr.m this
year, observers believe. "Pepper'
Martin, now manager, will Issue
tho call for practice next week.
Merchants are donating uniforms,
but the aggregation will work out
in eld togs until the new outfits
arrive.

The team will hold practice ses-

sions on the East Third diamond
and will probably arrange to use
the plot as a regular playingfield.
All local teams have been palng
there' for soveral years.

Bill Cnoh, new fllnger from
Cushlig, Okla., Is another right-
hander and will khait-- mound
assignmentswith Allen Wiggins,
a fellow Sooner, who playedwith
tho Oilers last year.
Tommy Hutto, Coahoma youth

who played in the Middle-Atlant-ic

league last year, hitting .222 as a
first baseman, will probably be
shitted to third boso with the Oil
ers,as he is a more versatile field-
er than Horace Wallln, who will
continue to hold tho Initial sack.

Dutch Moxley, fleet-foote- d out
fielder, will not bo back this sea-
son, but that spot will bo filled by
Pug Hagerman of Wichita Falls,
a rlghthanded hitter but a south
paw tiisser. Hagerman Is expected
to fill In nicely with "Skeets"West
and Martin.

A pre-seas- checkupfinds Wal
lln at first; "Red" Ramsey, .who
Joined the Cocdcn team late last
season, at second; Jako Morgan,
veteran lnflelder, at short, and
probablyHutto In tha "hot corner.

"Mlleaway" Baker, who has
been playing with Independent
teamshero for six or seven years.
will be behind the plate. Baker
knows his pitchers.

Martin will schedule games
ultk a number of teams In this
section, Including Lorulnc, Berl
Crani.-r'- s Coahoma Bulldogs, and
teams In tho w

Mexico league.

College PunchersAre
ReadyFor Semi-Final-s

SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 2
UP) Safely through a stormy pre-
liminary session, the boys who sock
em and rock 'em for alma mater
will square off tonight In semi-fin-

bouts of the 1937 national col-

legiate boxingchampionships.
A. dozen of them are survivors of

last night's gruelling opening
matches.

Out of theflurry of leather mit
tens Inaugurating the holding in
the Far Westof the biggesttourna
ment of tha college boxing world
loomed two stars from Duke Ualr
evrslty Ray Matulewlcs smd Dan
ny Farrar.

Matulewlcx droppeddown to his
natural weight to dispose of Leon
Gray of Arizona la tha 185-pou-

preliminaries.
Matulewlcx will face Mortimer

Capita of the' University of Vir
ginia tonight

In the 115 pound class Farrar
stopped Howard Walliitrusa of the
University of California.

Farrar was favored to ww te--

BRADLEY RATED CHANCE
FOR 5TH DERBY VICTORY

'

BruinsElated
OverPitchihg

Of Carleton
CubsAnd White Sox Ready

For First Of Six Con-sccuti-vc

Tilts
(By the AssociatedPress)

YUATA, Ariz., April 2 The Cubs
and White Sox play the first of six
consecutive tilts today with tho
Bruins elated over the pitching of
veteran Tex Cnrleton In yester-
day's 7-- 6 win over Los Angeles.

JOK M'CAnTHY niilBlMlNQ
WITH CONFIDENCE

TALLAHASSEE, Flo. The New
York Yankees' manager Joo Mc
Carthy Is brimming with confi-
dence. "Tills Is the best Yankee
bull club I have ever token north,'
says Joe.

TEBItY GIVES OLD NO. 8
TO JOHN M'CAnTHY

GVLFPORT, Miss. Manager
Bill Terry gavo his old number,No,
3, to John McCarthy as the Giants
look tho field against Jersey City,
yesterdny another indication tha

lcacuer is to bo
the regular first baseman.

DODGEIS GET EARLY
CLEAnWATER, Fla. Manager
CLEAP.WTER, Fla. Manager

Buileigh Grimes has a new pan
acea for defeat. The'morning aft
er his Brooklyn Dodgers lose a
game they're roused from ' their
beds at 8 o'clock for a vigorous
morning workout.

1UKI CUYLEU SCF--

I'EBS CHEEK FBACTOTIE
TAMPA, Flo. Manager Chuck

Drcsscn of the. Cincinnati Kea3
said a chcek-fractur- n suffered by
Klkl Cuylcr, vet outfielder, may
keephim from play until after the
season1 opens.

BALKING BOLTON COSTS
SENATORS $7,600.

ORLANDO. Fla. Balking Cliff
Bolton cost the Washlgntoh Sena
tors $7,500, Owner Clark GrlffiW
said today, becausehe refused to
en to St. Louis.

Griffith saw mo urowns nw
claimed tho catcher at tho waiver
mice, but Eolton refused to budge
from his High Point, N.-- G, home.

GAS nOPSEGANG IN-
VADES CINCINNATI CAM- P-

TAMP, FJa.St.Louis gtui house
gang invaded he camp'Ol' wo Cin-
cinnati Reds today, crimed for' an
other victory in the grapefruit
league competition after their 7--0

win from the Brooniya troage
yesterday.

BROWNS. A'S READY
FOR SKrES

SAN ANTONIO. Tex-T- he sr.
Louis Browns and Connie Mack's
Philadelphia Athletics wero ready
today for the first of a wree-gam-e

scries. .

BOWMAN, BURKE BOTH
ERED BV SORE ARM- S-

WINTER HAVEN, Flu. Joe
Bowman and Bob Burke, "Phillies
pitchers, still aro botheredby sore
throwing arms, wiwness oi ai
Kclleher sent theWilsonmen down
to a 6. to i defeat by Newark, of
the International league, yesterday.

SCHOOLBOY ROWE, DEAN
FACE EACH OTHE-R-

LAKELAND. Fla. Schoolboy
Rowe and Dirty Dean wore sched
uled today to oppose tocn otner
Sunday when tho Detroit Tigers
and St Louis Cardinals meet here
In a return engagement

TRAYNOR PRAISES PHtATE
ROOKIE PITCHER- S-

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Manager
Pie Traynor praised two of the
Pittsburgh Pirates' rookie pitchers,
Ken Helntzelman and Julian Was-
co, who hurled the Buccaneers to
a 7 to 3 victory over San Diego
last night They allowed only
three hits.

i
SPT-ODE- SSA FANS . ...

Bill Collyns of Midland, secre
tsry of the West Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico baseballleague, met with base
ball fans In OdessaThursday In an
effort to speed construction of a
park. OdessaIs the only WT-N-

lcacue entry not definitely ready,
Collvns reported to The Herald

that Odessa fans had banked
for use In construction of a

park, but work has laggedbecause
a manager has not been 'secured
to talio charge.

A meeting will be held in Odes
sa tonight

i

Detroit's RedWings In
RunningForStanleyCup
NEW YORK, April 2 UP) De;

trolt's high flying Red Wings, par
leyed old man Jinx and ta aMllty
to come back Into their second
straight national hockey league
championship.

All but floored by a succession of
Injuries, tha Wings kept punching
at Montreal's Opportunist Cana
dlaas to remain oa top of the loop
Ice heap and stay la tha running
In defease of theclassia Stanley
cup.

Last night the Wings woa a 2--1
victory over the CanadiansIn three
"suddendeath" overtime periods In
the decisive gameof the champion-
ship and cup semi-fin- al series.Now
tha Detrolta caa rest until tha New
York Rangers and Montreal Ma

night ever Bob Harris af SaJose reoa ecie the at fiaaHst
(Calif) Stat Cti. Jberth la MM aw sssajitlMna

"A Herald )ta Bvery Howard Cornier Hmm

Athletes In
Austin For
TexasRelays

Clyde Littlcficld To Super-
vise Show; 1,000

Entries
ny RAY NEUMANN

AUSTIN. April 2 UP) Ono thou
sand athletes, hailing from tho
banksof Lako Michigan to the Rio
Grande, wero gathering here today
for an assaulton TexasRelays

Clyde Llttlefleld. University of
Texas track coach And director of
tomorrow's 10th renewal of the
carnival which rings up the cur-
tain on tho national outdoor track
and field season, supervised tho
task of Issuing numbers; making
preparations to run off tho pro
gram with split-secon- d precision.

More than 6,000 spectatorswere
expected' to witness participants
representing 18 universities, In
eluding Chicago, Drake, Indiana,
Kansas and Kansas State, Michi-
gan State, Oklahoma and Okla
homa A. & M., Louisiana State,
Wayne-o- f Detroit and Lone Stat
state schools, match strength and
endurance of the cinders and in
the pits.

Headline Attractions
Headline attractions included

Don Lash of Indiana, crack dis
tance runner, who will match
strideswith Wayne Rldcout,ono of
North Texas Teachers famed
twins, In the 3,000-met- er event, and
Gene Vcnzke, Pennsylvania'svet-
eran mller, paired with Blaine
Rldcout in an exhibition mllo.

Tho favored Lash will havo addi
tional competition In the gruelling
chase In Ken. Woite of Michigan
State, IntercollegiateA.AjVA. cross
country champion, and his team
mate, Dick Frey, frcjbman tltlLst
in the same meet Caso of Texas
Tech and Feller of Drake, also en-

tered,were considered dangerous.
Olympian Enters

Another Olympian, Alton Terry
of Hardln-Slmmon- s, was expected
to crack the Javelin mark of 200
feet, 11 Inches, set by Bcavensof
Kansas State Teachers In 1929,

Lloyd Cardwcll of Nebraska, Al
Tolmlch, who has been setting In
door tracks afire for Wayne Uni
versity of Detroit Dclmer- Brown
of North Texas Teachers,Rieves
and Gravesof, Texas, Can of Rice
and J. Hill of Drake were ranking
favorites la the 100 yard dash,

Two Rice Owls, CaptainWelchert
In tho polo vault and Jack Patter-
son in the 120-ya- high hurdles,
appeared the most likely conten-
ders In those events. Noble of
aKnsas,Sanford and Bryan of L.
S.U,and Eivlns of Drake, however,
were eminently capable valunters
entered.

Jack VIckrey of Texas, who rec--
cently cleared six feet, six Inches,
seemed the man to beat In the
high Jump with Whatley of North
Texas Teachers,Kabab of Chlacgo,
Neece of Rice and Baxter of Ne
braska among competitors. '

i .

J?rinerAsks Suspension
Of Chief Oslcy Snnookc

CHICAGO, April 2 UP) Chair
man Joe Triner of the Illinois Ath
letic commission said today he will
advise the Indefinite suspension of
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IDEAL YEAR

FOR THE
COLONEL

By C fiOBERT MAY
nnw York, April 2 ww it

looks like an Ideal year for that
famous iCeutucky roloncl, Edward
Riley' BhuUey, to crash "through v

with his fifth Kentucky Derby vic-
tory.

His two nominees, Billionaire
and Brooklyn, winners of $12,150
and $11,593, respectively, last year,
wore hardly cmong the top flight
of l'.)3d Juveniles, but his last two
derby wlnnitw. Burgoo King and
Broker'o Tip, wero no great shakes
as cither,

Rnth T!iir"in Klntr and Broker's
T?ip received their preliminary
detby training In actual racing at
Lexington. Ky., In 1932 nnd 19:3.j
Slnco then, thero has heen no
spring racing at Lexington, tho
colonel's derby entries have failed.

Now the Kerncland nssocla r
tlon has arranged an smbHlom
nprlng racing program In the
cradle of the thoroughbred. Bil-

lionaire and Brooklyn will test
their hooves on Kentucky soil
during tho Lexington meeting
perhaps entering the feature
race tho $.1,000 addrd BlueGrass
stikes for three-year-old-s, nine
days before the Kentucky der-
by on May S at ' Churchill
Downs, Louisville. ;

Colonel Bradley Is Uie
championKentucky derbywin-

ner owner. Horses'representinghis
Idle Hour farm have won $2)5,000
In derby stakes-- clnco 1021.

BaylorBears ,

Shutout In
OpeningGame

Meclilcr Allows Three Hits
Rice Trims

7ToO
(By the AssociatedPress)

The Southwest conference
p"ck was off In ful cry

in fjaou o: tne 1937. pennant,
Baylor university's-
Beam were riot In tha lead.

copnomorc ngni-nanu-cr iro
Hondo, Floyd Mechler, threw tr-
Bruins for a loss in
opening game with Rice Institute.

ih-li-

Mcchlcra shutout was accomp-
lished by tho fruitless three hits

allowed. SoTte'0 Baylor main-
s'uy vas touched for nlno hits.
The game was played at Houston,
whence the Baylors left to meet
lasAs A. & M. today

At. Fort Worth another season's)
openergave the University of Tex
as an victory over Texas'
Christian. The losersnullified thelv
superior hitting bv six errors. Tito
Steers got nine hits, T. C. U. 15;
They play unothcr game today.

I

Misses Jo Snider and Bettte Wil-

liams nro spending the week-en-

with' their grandmother, Mrs,
James Mathews.

tier from Cherokee, N. C, as the
result of Ssnooke'stactics which
resulted in a near-rio- t at tha poll- -

Chief Oslcy Sanooke, Indian wres-- seum last night
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Reading
AND

Writing
y John Selfey

Like Wendell and Lucia Chap
man, the late Dorothy Scarborough
et Columbia university had an avo
cation which also wm a passion,
The Chapmani gave un the lire of
an Investment banker to preserve
wild life In cameraprlnta and Just
ordinary print, before It should be
killed off by our foolish hunters.
Miss Scarboroughgave upher sum-
mers to the work of savins our
American folk song from the in
vading radio, phonograph, cheap
motor and so forth.

Miss Scarborough's last book,
practically completebefore herUn
'expecteddeath lateIn 1933, is call

d "A Song Catcher in Southern
Mountains," andalthough It pre-
serveseverything worth preserving
that came to Miss Scarborough's

t& ear (or recordingmachine) It seems
interesting tome chiefly as a rec
ord of tho chanceswrought on the
old ballads of England by their
transplanting to the soil of the

re eastern mountains.
For it is generally known that

living in the mountainousparts of
Virginia and the Carolines are
thousandsof personsof pure Eng
lish, Scottish and Irish stock, who
until the last decadehad not been
touched at all by what we think
of as civilization a few have es
caped to this day. These people
brought not only their traditions
with them. They brought their
marriage customs,sometimestheir
furniture, and always their songs,
Since (as inevitably with folk song
and balladry) these songs passed
from singer to singer without be-
ing written down, in some cases,
for centuries,variation is inescapa
ble.

Miss Scarboroughhad theknowl
edge to detect these variations,and
the ear as well. She knew what the
causeswere, and although there is
bo effort to dazzle the reader, or
to play down to a popular audience,
ahe can make her research fasci-
nating to the reader.Perhaps it is

DOLLAR

BARGAINS

"SIGNS

most
varied

Ur jnto

V
way

them
a, signs,

Oval Centerpiece

again an illustration of the fact
that a real passion communicates
Itself, "regardless."

Behind each song is a pictur-e-
some om granny, perhaps, tolling
through the dust to the Buchanan
Mission School in Virginia to sing
a song or two into Miss Scar
borough's specially built recording
instrument; the squire, perchance,
who offered to compose a ballad
for the visitor overnight, and did;
manysuch things.

The book includesnot only hun
dredsof songs, but the melodies of
many, and the spirit of the land
which "blrthed them.

'A Song Catcher in Southern
Mountains," by Dorothy Scarbor
ough (Columbia; $160).

TRUCK TERMIT
WASHINGTON, April 2 UP) An

interstate commerce commission
examiner has recommended that
D. A. Beard Truck lines company,
Inc., Houston, Tex., be authorized
to continuo operationas a common
motor carrier between Houston
and points in Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texas.

By RUTH ORIt
PatternNo. 178

The delicate lines of this most
popular centerpiece are just the
thing to decorateyour most formal
room, although the piece will be
equally attractive wherever you
choose to use it. It is worked in
filet crochet, using No. 20 mercer
ized crochet cotton, and measures
about 27 by 18 Inches when com
pleted, xnererore, it coum Da used
as a center for your dining room
table, on your buffet or coffee table,
or in any number of places.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllus
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial and how much you will need,

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 273 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring, Texas,Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1D37, by The Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

.

Mrs. Mayfield

WHY NOT FOLLOW THE

Signs of Spring?
OF SPRING cannotbe overlooked,even by the

self--centeredindividual. They are too many, too
andinsistent.Birds thatreturn,hedgesthat pop

leaf, and a restlessstirring in humanhearts.

But there are other Signs of Spring that point the
to increasedhappinessalongall the trails of Su-

mmerthe advertisementsin this newspaper.Think of
as guidepoststo value. If you overlook these
you will spend without adequateinformation

about new things, betterproducts, more beautiful and
satisfying merchandise.These advertisements,truly,
arethe official reports to you by the bestmanufactur-er-s

of the nation,who seasonby seasoncombine science
andart with vastresourcesto place better things at
your disposal.

And every time, the advertisementsspeakwith au-

thority. They aresignedby firms of standingand re-

pute. ,You cantrust them . . . andprofit well,by them.

Elected South
Ward PTA Head
Mrs. L. A. Mayfield was elected

president of the South Ward Par
er associationandas dele

gate to the district convention to
be held in SanAngelo, at the meet
ing Thursday afternoon following
the program on "Know Your
P-T-

Other choices of the nominating
committee who were elected were
Mrs. R. E. Blount, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. A. Fruit, secretary;
and Mrs. W. B. Younger, treasurer.

In order to raise funds for the
treasury, the associationwill serve
lunch at the school next Wednes
day and later a "market basket"
will be started.

Views of a parent and a teacher
were given on tho topic of "Know
Your P-T- by Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er and Miss Letha Amerson. In re
lating "What I Have Gotten From
P-T- Mrs. Fisher urged all mem
bers who pay their dues to take
advantage of the opportunity to
get acquaintedwith the school ac
tivities. Miss Amerson stressedthe
fact that by parents'and teachers
working together, a closer relation
betweentho school and home was
established.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton Introduced
the entertainers of the afternoon
that Included pupils of Miss Amcr- -
son'sroom who sang"O Susannah,"
and "Old Kentucky Homo," Bill
Hull, who gave a reading,'Louise
Ann Bennett, who played a piano
number and Billy Sam Darby, jun
ior nign student, who gave an oc--
cordian solo.

Mrs. Birtie Tingle .
New Member Of The
SevenAces Club

Mr. BlrtlA TlnplA hrntnA a M.m.
oer or the Seven Aces club Thurs-
day afternoon when Mrs. C, C.
Beerywas hostessto tha srroim who
played bridge.

Mrs. Tingle filled the member-
ship vacancycaused by the resigna
tion or mrs. RaymondNoah.

Mrs. Tlnfflo won hlirh fnr rrnnil.
ana Mrs. u. is. Qivens made club
high score. Mrs. Ed Allen was also
a guest

Refreshments wera nni1 n
Mrs. Alien and Mrs. Tingle, and
Mrs. Glvens, Mrs..Noah,Mrs. L. N,
Million. Mrs. Arthur Sloan. Mm. T

S. Jennings, and the hostess.
mrs. uivcn wm entertain at the

next meeting.

Mrs. Ike A. Wynn will return to
her home in Fort: Worth Rntnrrinv
after visiting with her son, Turner
wynn, and family.

MVr i
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Churcheo
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Room 1, Settle Hotel
"Unreality" is the subject of the

lesson-sermo- n which will be road
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist on Sunday, April 4.

The Golden Text 1st "Surely Qod
will not hear vanity, neither will
tha Almighty regard It" (Job 33;
13).

Among tho citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is tho fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Whence
then cometh wisdom? and where
Is the place of understanding?
. . , God understandcththe way
thetcof, andho knowcth tha place
thereof. , . . And unto man ho
said, Behold, tho fear of the Lord,
that Is wisdoms and to depart from
evil Is understanding" (Job 28.20,
23, 28).

The lesson-scrmo- n Includes also
tho following passage frcm tho
Christian Sclenro textbook, "Scl
once and Health wltli Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy
"Evil has tio reality. It Is neither
person, place, nor thing, but Is
tin' ply a heller, an illusion of ma'
terlal senso" (paga 71).

ST. PAUL'S LlJTIirKAN
T. H. firnnlniann, Fiistor

10 a. m. Sundayschool.
11 n. in. Sermon hour. Tho topic

of the sermon will bo 'Thomas'
Untellef Concerning Christ's Res
urrection." AH are cordially in
vlted.

On Thursday afternoon, tho
Lutheran quarter-hou-r will be
broadcast over KBST.

A. S. Jahrenwill be in chargeof
tho scrvlco and the broadcast,as
tho pastor is attending the Synod-lea-l

meeting in Houston.

FIRST METHODIST
Atnnxo lllplxlav. Tntfnp

Sundayschool, 8:45 a. m., Pascal
uucKner, supcrinienaont,

Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject:
"Feed the Hungry." Solo, W. IS"

Croithwalt.
At the evening hour the Young

People will have charge of the
service. Special song scrvlco di-

rected by Mr. Clough.
The Young People will meet In

their groups at 7 p. m.

There will be reception of mem
bers and baptism of children at
the morning service.

You are welcome at all these
services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
"Fifth" and Scurry Sts.

Tov. G. C. Schurnian,Pastor
9:4H Bible ichool.
10:15 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "The Glory of
God's House." Anthem: "A Son3
or Faith" (Nolle).

6'45 Chrictlan Endeavor.
7:45 Evening wofghlp. Sermon

topic: "Shall Ho Fluid Faith?" An
them: "You Can Know Him"
(Acklcy).

Let's carry the loyalty of Easter
inrougn tno year.

. CHURCH OF CHRIST
' Main at FourteenthStreet

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:
Bible school. S:4S a. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 10:45

a. m. Subject. "Positive Dlvlna
Law."

Radio broadcast,KBST, 2 p. m.
Subject, "Too, Far To Jerusalem."

Young people's meeting,6:45 p.m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 8 p.

m. Subject, "God's Written Word."
Monday Ladles' Bible class

4'p. m.
Wednesday Midweek service, 8

p. m.
"You are always welcome."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPALr. Walter Henckell, Rector
Services for tha fir&t Hunilnv nft.

ri Easter at St. Mary's Episcopal
cnurcn aro as follows:

0:45 a. m., Church school.
10 a. m., Adult Bible class.
11 a. m., Holy Communion and

sermon. ,

The women of the auxlllm-- will
present their United Thanlc Offer-
ing at tha scrvlco. The rectorwill
bo the celebrant and preacher.

Tr.o bishop will visit this parish
for Confirmation on Anrll ?.v An v.
ono who is interested In Con-
firmation should make it known to
the lector.

Everyone Is cordlallv invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Suhday school, 0:45.
Mornlnc worihln 11 n. m Rnh.

Ject-- "This Do in Roir.embrance of
MCV

Evening worship 8 p. m. Sub-
ject: "Compassion on the Multi
tude."

Youncr PeODlo'a Vcnar. 7 n m
Installation services

All members nhnuld nfUml v.

quarterly communion service at 1
a. in.

The Men Of the Clmrrh rnrHlnl.
ly Invite all other men of tha rltv
who aro not attending Sunday
ecnooi 10 join their Bible study
dais meeting at 10 a. m., Dr. Mc- -
uonneu, ivdcncr.

VKPENDABLK

GAS& OILS
Let Us

WASH & GREASE
Your Car

EXIDE BATTERIES

FLEWS
SKftVICK STATIONS

34. Bcvwy 4th U Johinon

Five PercentPaying
More Than Half Of

School Dist Taxes
Nearly Half Of 2,000 Payers'Remit Less

Than$10 PerYear To Schools

BARITONE

w illlllY

it NaJirLeCA H

lMaHhtvi vfV

WW AaSaH'jLijB

itli JLiCnsSSPillM
The launching of one's musical

careeris looked upon by artists the
world over as a momentousoccas
ion. Ish-tl-O- Indian baritone,who
Is to be presented on a program
with soprano, by the
music Study club at the Settles
hotel Monday evening, April 12,
tells an amusing story about his
first public appearanceas a singer.

It look place In Oklahoma Cltv
at Woolworth's 5 and 10, when he
was seven years old. He wandered
Into tho store late ono afternoon
and found his way to the music de
partment. The woman In charge
was playing a popular sontr. Ish--

began to sing. A crowd
quickly gathered and cheeredhim
on and hewas having a grand time
until he looked at tho audienceand
saw his astonishedmother among
mem. ane was a concert singer of
note and had Just returned from
a brilliant tour of Europe.

She permitted her young son to
iinisn mo song mit on the way
home read blra a lecture on giving
a snow-ou- performance.

Tickets priced at 25c and 40c will
go on sale soon by membersof ttte
sponsoringclub.

PlansFor April Made
By RcbchahWorkers

Tho birthday banquet for the
Rebckah lodge has been set for
Monday evening and will be held
In the home of Mrs. Thelma Ran--
aoipn. vvemen or the lodge arc
nlso urged toJoin In tha bake sale
on Saturday April 10, the proceeds
of which will be used, to furnish a
room in tl'o orphanage at Corsl-can- a.

On April 13, Mrs. Mairele
Richardson will be hostessto the
women for a covered dish luncheon
and quilting.

i

SCOUT EXECUTIVE
IS TAKING A REST

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. ADrll
UP) Robert M. Miller. Arizona Bov
Scout executive, who disappeared
ior a weex anera --spat with a girl
friend," was a patient in a rest
home here today.

unanes Miller. Los Ansrelcs audi-
tor, said his brother would remain
in the home mix or eight weeks to
recover from a "pretty bad condl- -
lion menially and physically."

(This Is the third of a ser-le-a

of article deaHnr with the
various problems of the Big
Sprint; Independentschool dis-
trict. Editor's Note.)

Crux of tho Big Sprlnir lnd
pendent school district worries 1'
thU: Not enough largo tax payors.

Still, were It not for n few large
tax payers, Big Spring rchoola
would have to cloao their doors,

An examinationof tho school tax
rolls thow that 5 65 pir cent of thai

aro carrying 0128 per
co it iy, tno total tax burden.Look- -

It from tho other end, 72.10

rr cut are carrying only ltLXV

,hv cni
Almoit half of tho 2,071 tax pay--n

on tho school rolls pay from 13c ts to $10 annuil tax. To be
tx.ct. 003 fall Into that clnssKlca--
llm wl-il- e B90 pay between $10 to
yj mnum tax.

Tio: Knotigh for Ono Pupil
FutvVr dflwn the line, tho num-- b

r j- - "x between $100 and $500
!. u- - ivrr to the support of the
3ch('olj Ocreuscf to 103. Beyond
wine, mo fouu to 1.000 group
shrinks tn a mere eight,' and the
$1,000 to $3,323 fadesto a scanthalf
dozen. The lrest amount paid by
any pewon or corporation is the
Texas & Pacific railroad with a
$3,325 annual school tax bill.

Slnco tho per pupil Inetructlonal
cost of tho schools Is $33.31 in Big
spring, it is apparent that a ma-
jority of the tax payers are not
contributing enoughto pay the In
structional cost on one pupil, let
alone-- nn additional 3 rer cent
needed for other school needs,

It also may be observed that
curbstonechatter against corpora
tions ana Dig ousincss "running
the government" may not be in
good faith. The Big Spring school
aisinct can De thankful rornora--

tlons and big businesshave kept
it going m?so ycats.

i
HostessesFor GIA
Social Are Named

Hostessesfor the Grand Inter.
national Auxiliary social to bo held
on April 15 were named at th
meeting Thursday at the W.O.W.
hall when plans for thaaffair were
maae ny members.

The hostesses named wera Mm
unaries Vines. Mrs. R. L. Rogers
ana Airs. a. k. ilavannURli.

present were Mrs. Rocers. Mm.
vines, Mrs. Huale WIeien. Mra. W.
O. Mlms, Mrs. Lamar Smith. Mrs.
Charles Koberg and Mrs. W. C.
uira.

I

Three GuestsJoin
New IdeaSewing
Club At Session

Three guestsJoined memhera nf
tne ivew Idea Sewing club for an
afternoon of needleworkThursday
when Mrs. George Garrette was
hostessat her home. They were
Mrs. unine Philips, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, and Mrs. Richard Thomp--
mvilt

Members attending were Mrs. M.
K. House, Mrs. Adams Talley, Mrs.
J. L Thomas, Mr. C. W. Cunning,
ham, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. V. H.
Fieweiien, Mrs. Fred Stephens,andnn. ju. m. uoiey,.

'USED BELT DRIVEN
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

AS LOW AS SISJOQ EACH.
$1.00 DOWN $UX EACH

WEEK
TAYLOR'S ELECTRIC SHOP

rT

3

Radio
To Be Featured
OnChurchNig!

The Radio Ensemble from Ruj
neyr New Hampshire, wlH he f
tured at the All Church Night i
fair of the First Presbyter
church on Thursday evening. A
15, when the young peojne M 1
church will be the hostgroup. 1
hour has been set at S o'clock.

The New England Fellewj'
Radio EnsembleIs a group of fi
consecratedmusiciansof except
al talent. Organized three years
they have become one of the

musical organizations
the cast engaged In religious wes

They have broadcastover rr
than 60 stations In all sections
tho United Statesand last year c
ductedover 600 servicesand brt
casts.

Accompanying them on a cc
to coast tour are President
Mrs. J. Elwln Wright of Bo:
of the New England Fellowsh.
This organization serves churc.
of'all denominationsIn many waj

EMPEROR NORTON VA
SOME CARD, BUT HI
BRIDGE IDEA WORKEL

They lauuhrd when Empero
Not ton conmanded San Frahc:c
to build a brldga across, the feay t
Oakland. Now the world respec
tho wisdom of his command, ic
tho 77 million-dolla- r bridge wh c
now spuns the four and onc-'- .i

miles betweenthe two cities Is re
ognlzed as one of tha engineer,
wondersof the world.

ThU and other interesting ccr
lights on the history and attn
tlons of San Fianclsco will k)e dl
cussed by Carvcth WeHe In tl
Continental OH company feroui'
cast, "Exploring America, wU
Conoco and Carve th, WeHa," wh'c
may be heard at 6:30 Salurda.
night over station WFAA, Dallai

"Norton wore a uniform, carric
a jvtorri and sceptre,and procla'm
ed himself the Emperor of Nor.
America," explains the populr
explorer-reporter-. "His proclan-.-

tlons wera alwaysprinted in the io
cal papers. Although he mvc
possesseda cent,he Issued lit u
mpney and was welcome ht an
restaurant or theatre."

A specialfeature cfWell' broa
cast will bo his descriptionof tia
Francisco during the gold disco
ery period, "when laborers reco.
ed $20 a day, flour cost $40 r
barrel and doubtful eggs wo.
cheap at a dollar aplecel"

I
Mrs. Lee Hanson Is expected I

return from Carlsbad,N. M. Mo
day. She has spent several dt.
thero as the guest of friends. M..
Hansonwill motor to CarlsbadSuu--
day and return with Mrs. Hanson.

Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. Bsn
Carter returned last night frosi
Dallas.

How CARDUI
Helps Women

Cardul is a purely vetreta
bio medicine, found by nan
women to case function:' I

pains of menstruation.It also
helps to strengthen women,
who have been weakened b.,
roor nourishment,by iacreac
ing their appetite and im
proving their digestion. Man"
havo reported lasting" tooe?
from tho wholesome nutv"- -
tional assistanceobtaiaedb
taking Cardul. If yo ec '
help liko this, get Cardut r
the nearestdrug store, recC
tho directions and try it
adv.

OUR SPECIALTY
IS REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILES
OF ALL MAKES

We havepreparedourselvesto take care of the moit
tedious job and do it in such mannerthat we standbe-
hind all of our work with an iron clad guaranteeof
satisfaction. . . Our patronsmustbe thoroughlypleaaed
. . . that'swhy we employ the bestmechanicsand stop
equipment

Big SpringMotor Co.
SALES

Ensemble

SERVK2
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Shown hereare tho wrecked garageand car of Mayor Gall H. Jacobsof Kirksvillc, Mo., whowas Injured critically when a mysterious blast was setoff when he attemptedto start his motor.

(Associated PressPhoto)
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That seasonof the year when baseball umpires become fair gamefor loud-mouth- and Indig-
nant fans and players has been opened officially by Dizzy Dean of the St. Louis Cardinals,wwn here arguing with Umpire Oraisby In an exhibition game at Daytona Beach, Fla. (As--

oclated Press Photo) J5
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Dr. Davjd Price, explosion expertof the departmentof agri-
culture, is shown at Washington examining a blood stainedm ai IM UPJCl 01 gw wpwwwwi WIUCU WB
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RaymondB. Stevens(above), re-
signed from the federal tariff
commission to "take an activepart" in President Roosevelt'ssupreme court reorganization

light ha which I have been inter- -
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hrn' cn?Phasizlngher testimony with gestures,Isshowntelline lnvesUgatorsof tho plane crashnearPittsburgh.Pa., In which 13 were killed. Shewas oneof the first to read!

the scene fter the crash. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Connie Mack, veteranmanagerof the Philadelphia Athletics,
is shown being taken to a hospital at San Antonio, Texas, for
treatmentof a leg injured at spring training campin Mexico

City. (Associated PressPhoto)
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FrederickB. Snlte, Jr., Is shownhereIn Peiping, China, In nn
"iron lung" in which he has lived mora than a year and in
Which he will be taken on a 10,000-mil- e trip to Chicago, his

home, for treatment (Associated PressPhoto)
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When David J. Wood (left), Chicago fire departmentcaptain,
sued iuswife for a divorce eheuoounteredwith teetlmoay

her hUebeadin a romentle affairwith Mrs. Caroline
de Witt Gardner(right), eoeietymatron. The Judgegranted
mm, JNmI separatemaintenanee and neeiel Ihe vere6

IMeniatii rreeePhetej.
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Mrs. Yetta Fleiseg tires to break away from detectives at
Plainficld, N. J., to avenge the slaying of her sister, Mrs.
Cella Kadesh, who wasbludgeonedto death. A negro handy-
man was held for th slaying, and Mrs. Fleiseg is shown as

--ha tried to reach him. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Western Oklahoma's panhandle is not as wild as it once was
but it's just as woolly. The occasion Is the wild west festival

.J "WtUblt VtVtlCCl TVUI1104Jwhile FrankDe Wolfe forgets to look tough. (AssociatedPressPhoto) -
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These employes in a Fisher body shop at Oakland, Calif.,
hanged an effigy and shouted defiance out the windows of
the plant where they wero on a strike called "unauthorized"

by union leaders. (Associated PressPhoto)
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District Attorney Walter New
comb said at Buffalo, N. Y., that
Thomas Smith (above), 18, had
admitted slaying Mary Ellen
Babco'ck in Buffalo. (Associated

PressPhoto)
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Sheriff Fred White (above) ar
restea vera cnauton atTucun
carl, N. M., for officers lnvestl 1
eating the kidnap-murd- er ofM
Charles Mattson or xacoma.
Wash. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Homer Martin, International
presidentof United Automobile Sk
Workers, Is shown as he told ar -- T
huge gathering of union sym-- j

pathizcrsin Detroit, that Henry
Ford "might as well get ready
to do businesswith his orgt lized
workers." (AssociatedPress
Photo)
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Joe Jones (above), ld

lelf-taug- St. Louis artist, has
ftesn awarded a Guggecheixnfel--
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RubyKeeler
Star Of Film

Willi New DancingPartner
-- V-' In 'Ready,Willing' ''

W
. And

.
Aide'. .

. .'Tt.fKiv. Wllllntr and AMa"
comedy with music made bv War
ner, Bro, from the Richard Macau
lay' story of the same name that
mo la a national weekly magazine
last-yea- r, will ba presentedas the
feature attraction of the Rlu thea-
tre Friday and Saturday.

are the twinkling
toed Ruby Keeler, and the famous
young eccentric dancerLee Dixon,
The' sonps are by Johnny Mercer
and R'chard Whiting, and one es
pecially 'Too Marvelous for
Words" promises to be a nation-Wid- e

hit.
The delightful Loulso Fazcnda

has an eccentric role well fitted to
her talents as a comedienne and
torch singer,Winifred Shaw Is cast
as a British mus'cal comedy star.
Other notablesIn the cast are Allen
Jenkins, Carol Hughes, Hugh
O'Connell, Teddy Hart, Addison
Richards, Ross Alexander, Shaw
and Lee. the "piano-movers- " from
vaudeville, E. K. Cllve and Jane
Wyman.

Somethingaltogether new In the
way of a "number" Is a typewriter
SO feet high, on the keys of which
dancing jirls spell out a love letter
dictated to them by Alexander. The
girls were directed by Bjbby Con
nelly, ins story part or the picture
was guided by Jtay Enright.

"Ready, Willing and Able" Is said
to have a much moro substantial
and coherentstory than most must
cal films have. It wai adaptedfor
the screenby Jerry Wald, Big Her-el- g

and Warren Duff, and Is one of
the Warner's most pretentious off-
erings for 1937.
t ,t

Crosby And
Pals Return

fiinq With Bob Burns And
MarthaRayc In 'Wai--

kiki Wedding
Ring Crosby, Bob Burns and

Martha Riyo, the trio who mads
"Rhythm on the Range" one ot
last year's outstanding comcdl
with music, arc together again In
"Walklkl Wedding," a gay com-
edy of Jove and music under tropic
sides, which plays Sunday and
Monday at tbo Rltz, with a ecrcea
Ing at tho Saturday midnight
matinee. ""

Beautiful Shirley Ross, who was
with Bob and Martha In 'The Big
Broadcast of 3937," carries the
feminine romantic lead of the new
comedy. The cast also Includes
George "Barbler, Lelf Krlkson, Mlrl
Ret, tho Tahltan dancer who was
the sensationof the Zlegfeld Fol-
lies recently; Kuulel and Nalnnl D
Clerq, native Hawaiian dancing
team, and over two hundred native
dancers,musicians and other

"Walklkl Wedding" Is the story
of a press agent, played by Cros-
by, whose Job It Is to keep Mis
Ross thrilled with the glamour of
Hawaii. He docs a thorough job
of It, falling in love with her in
tho processand it Is when be is
forced to extricate himself from an
entirely synthetlo Hawaii that he
had createdthat some of the com-
edy high spots aro reached.

Bcb Burns and Martha Raye also
have a romance very much like
the one they had In "Rhythm on
the Range," and Miss Raye sings

, a,number of "swing" solos In the
manner which has lifted her from
obscurity to fame in less than
eight months. The musio Is by
Robin and Ralnger, the team
which provided the music for"The
Big Broadcast of 1937," "College
Holiday." "ChampagneWaltz" ami
other recent outstanding musical
hits.

The barbaric "drumdance," once
practiced by tho Polynesians be
fore making a human sacrifice, la
jierfcrmei by Miss Rel In "Walklkl
Wedding." It is the first time the
famous dancehas been recorded
by tho motion picture camera.Tho
story also contains a native Ha
waiian wedding ceremony, pcr-form-

just as it Is In the South
Lp. Seas.

Tom Tyler Starred
In WesternPicture

X Booked At Queen
A combination of smashing ac

tion, tense drama and weird mys-
tery is promised in the new Tom

1, Tyler thrill picture, "Phantom of
the Range," the Queen Theatre's
headline attraction .for Friday and

. Saturday.
' Cowboy Actor Tyler demon

strates bis hard-rldln- g and fight-
ing; and plus all the western
.toplay action there is a mystery
themo Introduced.by a spectral rl
dcr who hovers over the hoard of

dead miser, a sinister figure.
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Blng Crosby, Shirley Ross
and those- funsters,Bob Burns
and MarthaRaye, go to Hawaii
for their music and gaiety in
the newest Crosby picture,
"Walklkl Wedding." Tho plo-tu-re

Is at the Bits Saturday

IN ACTION MELODRAMA LYRIC
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Buck Jones and Louise
Brooks are shown here la
scene from "Empty Saddles,"
Buck's newest western photo
play which Is the featured at

4DANCES AGAIN
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Charming BubyKeeler danc-

es again,and with a new part-

ner, Lee Dixon, In "Ready,

Willing and Able," the Bits
theatre's attraction for Friday
and Saturday. The musical
dancing'show presents many
new production numbers.

WESTERN STAR

Tom Tyler runs Into
as well as outdoor action In

"rhantom Of The
his newest plcturo
which Is booked at the Queen
theatre Friday and Saturday.

alike. "Phantom ofthe Range" is
said to be one of Tom Tyler's best
productions.

The supporting cast Includes
Sammy Cohen, comlo player; Beth
Marion, who furnishes tho roman--
tic interest as Tyler's sweetheart;

of tho Dicture are such Forrest Taylor, Charles King. John
aL . . I J..1A.lCTfll nmrl TMf-l- f

lo appeal lo youngsierounu nuuiui mw .. ... .

.

midnight, Sundayand Monday.
Blng falls in love With Shirley
(they can both sing) while
Bob and Marthaperform antics
similar to those In their last
picturewith Blng, "Rhythm On
The Range."

AT
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mystery

Range,"
starring

.Elements

traction at the Lyrlo Friday
and Saturday. Miss Brooks Is
his heroine In a stor ythat baa
to do with revival of the range
wars,in the West.

MusicalShow
At TheQueen

Jack Benny HeadsCast Of
Entertainers In 'Big

Broadcast'

A delightful potpourri of beauty,
wit. music and rhythm. Is "Tho Big
Broadcastof 1937" which makes n
return showing locally with pre-
sentation at the Queen theatre
Sunday and Monday, with a pro--

view showing at a Saturday mid
night matinee. The cast Include?
many big namesof radio In addi
tion to film entertainers.

Gay, tuneful and funny, "The
Big Broadcast" features Jack Ben-
ny, ace comedian of the airways,
George Burns and Grade Allen
Bob Burns, Martha Raye, Benny
Goodman, and his orchestra, Shir-
ley Ross,Ray MUland, Frank For.
est, Benny Fields, Leopold Stokow-sk- y

and his symphony orchestrn
and many other outstanding sing-
ers, dancers and comedians.

The story deals with tho ro-

mance between Milland and Miss
Ross when the young man 1h as
tigned to trick tha girl off the air
by Forest, nn orchestra lender, nna
Benny, studio manager. Sho dis-

covers the deception and breaks
with Milland. Oraclo Allen, spon
sor of a program, teams with her
and with Forest and they become
nonular. An nlr wedding Is plan
ned but at the last moment Miss
Ross flees. She Is found, and n
wedding goes through as per
schedule but MUland Is the bride-
groom

Story is not tho chief featuro of
the picture, since performers ara
given opportunity In "The Big
Broadcast" to do their specialties,
Thereare plenty of gigs and excel
lent music both "swing" ana
"sweet."

'AFTrn THE THIN MAN" TO
BE FEATURED AT LYRIC

At the Lyrlo Sunday and Mon-
day will be one of the most popu
lar comedy-myster-y plays of tho
cunrent season, the Thin
Man," famed sequel to "The Thin

3 Good- PayingJobsOpen
April 5th

In HowardandNearbyCounties
Men or Women

An opportunity to start at about J100 to J200 monthly"

and build up to J400 to $600 monthly. Work Is.pleasant,
dignified, You will ba your own boss. Per-

manentwork. No seasons.Businessgrew steadily during
depression. No selling, canvastlng, or experienceneces-

sary. We teach you. Must be reliable andhonesU'Cora-an-y

45 years old. Rated $300,000. Leader In field. Cash
deposit of J750 required,which Is returnable and fully pro-

tected with $10,000 bond deposited ta your bank. Refer-'Bc-es

given. This Is businesshard to equal l business y.

so wrHe quick. Give addressand pfeeae Bussber.
Box J.WJs, care Herald. Big slag.

Buck JoimcIn New
Exciting Rok In

Picture At Lyric

The rases wars taat swept the
early West provide the basis of
Buck Jones' starring picture,
"Empty Saddles,' which plays at
the theatre Friday and Sat
urday.

"After

Dally

latest

Lyrlo

An old western feud Is revivedby
Buck quite by accident He ha In-

tendedto put on a shambattle for
the benefit of his dude ranch
guests,but finds himself with
real rangowar on his hands.

Ensuingdevelopments put hhn In
as exciting and danger-lade-n role
as he hasplayed In many a picture,
How Buck works himself out of
the dilemma provides an action
story. Through the picture runs
a romance,with Louise Brooks ap
pearingas the heroine.

Tho supporting cast Includes
Harvey Clark, Frank Mlddleton,
Frank Campeau, Lloyd Ingraham,
Earl Askam, William Lawrence,
Claire Rochell and Qertrudo Astor.

i

TUNE IN 1

1500 KlLOCYCLESj

Friday Evening
4.00 Dance. Hour. NBC.
4:15 Gene Austin. Standard.
4.50 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
4:45 Concert Hall of the Air

NBC and Standard.
5:00 Lola Hall, Songs.
6:15 Center Point Serenaders.
030 American Family Robinson.

WB3.
0:45 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6.00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6.30 Studio Program.
645 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Johnnie Vastlne, Songs.
7:15 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7:30 Mellow1 Console Moments,

Jlmmle Wlllson.
745 Newscast.
8:00 Lobby Interviews.
8:15 "Goodnight"

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 JustAbout Time. Standard.
7 45 Snooping Around.

Devotional.
:1 Home Folks. NBC.

8:30 The Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Art Tatum Piano.Standard.
9:00 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
9:15 Kiddles Revue.
9:45 All Request Program.

10 00 What's the Namo of That
Song? Jlmmle Wlltcon.

10:15 Contrasts In Melody. NBC.
10.30 Texas Wranglers.
10:45 SongStyles. NBC.
11:00 Spelling Bee.
11.30 Wtldon Stamps.
11:45 Negro Spirituals. Standard.

SaturdayAfternoon
12 00 Variety of Sacred Songs.
12:30 Bongs All For You. Jlmmle

Wlllson Organ.
12:45 Larry Lee. Standard.

1:U0 Knnma Wlrths Johnson.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard,
1:30 Nat Shllkret Orch.NBC.
1:45 Dreamers.NBC.
2:00 SerenadeEspagnol.NBC.
2:15 Uptowners Quartet. Stan-

dard.
2:30 Texas Wranglers.
2:45 Ferde Grofe Orch. NBC.
3:00 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Saturday Evening '
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Jlmmle Greer Orch. Stan-

dard.
4:30 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
4:45 Jungle Jim. - i

5:00 Frances Stamper..
Cocktail Capers.Standard.

5i30 American Family Robinson.
WBS.

5:45 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6:00 Front Page Drama.
6:15 Rhythm & Romance.
6:30 Studio Program.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Bot Utley. Songs.
7:15 Rowland String Band.
7:30 Newscast.
7:45 Jlmmle Wlllson, organist,

ana u. a. uuiot, vocalist.
8:00 Lobby Interviews.
8:15 Amateur Announcers Con

test.
8:30 Dance Program.
9:00 Goodnight,

BEARS I'KNNANT FAVORITES
COLLEGE STATION. April 2

What generally Is believed to be
tho true crucial series of the
Southwest conference baseball
raco Will be played hereFriday and
saiuraay, April 2--3, when tho Tex
as Agglcsl and Baylor Bears will
clash on tho Kyle Field diamond.
Polls of conferencesports writers
have listed the Bears as favorite
to win tho pennant ind the Aggies
a cloio second.

Tho serieswill be tho first con
ference games for tbo Aggies, but
the Pears have a tilt scheduled for
earlier this week with Rice at
Houston. Both teamswere to have
opened their conferencecampaign
the past vcek, but the Baylor-SM- U

and Aggle-Rlc- e games wcro
rained ovt at Waco and Houston
-- eapcctlvely.

Ma,n" In which William Ppwell and
Mrna Loy aro Tho sup
porting cast Includes James Stew-
art and Elltsa Landl.

Powll, as the amiable, easy
going detective.Nick Charles, and
Miss Loy as his charming wlfo,
find new thrill experiences when
thoy return to their homo In San
Francisco. Murder occurs, and
Charles is forced into a detective
job. How he selves the mystery
makesfor both thrills and amuse
ment.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

"Lead U Ym

ROOMVILT READY TO WORK AGAIN
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Tanned and restedafter his vacation In Georgia, President
Roosevelt returned to Washingtonready for work and Judging
from the expression on his fnco alreadyhad found something
to interesthim. With him is his granddaughter,SarahRoos-

evelt (Associated PressPhoto)

U. S.PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE,
LONG WARRING ON SYPHILIS,

. NOW RENEWING ITS CAMPAIGN
(This Is another In a scries of

articles designed toacquaint the
public with, and enlist Its sup-
port In a campaign against, the
evils ot venereal diseases. The
articles are prepared for publica-
tion and radio delivery by Big
Spring medical metLEdltor's
Note),

Createdby an act of congressIn
1798 the U. S. Public Health Service
has long been Interestedin syphilis.
One-fift- h of all days spent by the
beneficiaries of theservice In Its
marine hospitals are for the treat
ment of the venerealdiseases, and
syphilis Is accountable formore
than half of these. Hospitalization
not only benefits tho patient with
contagi6Us syphilis but Isolates him
so that be cannot spreadthe dis-
ease to other people. Ever since
establishment thePublic -- Health
Service has continuedto (provide
treatment xur njuuiaat iicauieu
who have contracted syphilis. For
a. long time Its hospitals were the
only ones In many communities
giving coro for people with early
syphilis. The World War came and
with it the discovery that thous
ands ofyoung American men were
syphilitic, congress acted again
and on July 9, 1918 createda divis-
ion of venereal diseasewithin the
Public Health service.

After the war most of the ex
cellent plana for the control of
syphilis were dropped. Appropria
tions were so small for about Is
years that they permitted only the
financing of several careful re
searchstudies,But theselong years
were not entirely wasted. Informa
tion was accumulatedyear by year
through the use of these meager
funds andwith tho cooperationof
large clinics and philanthropic or--
ganlaztlons. During this time It
was learned that the transmission
of syphilis from the "expectant
mother to the unborn child could
bo preventedin more than nine out
of ten cases, that syphilis could be
cured In four patients out of five
by giving propertreatment,and the
Improved methods of diagnosis
were discovered.

Hidden Foes
The campaign against our na

tion's greatest health menace,
Byphllls, has until now been Inef-
fective becauseof powerful hidden
ofes. Science has provided the es-

sentialweaponswith which to con-

quer syphiltls, but the enemy has
been kept under cover. Entrenched
behind walls ot taboo, superstition,
Ignorance and prejudice, this dis-
ease has exacted a tremendoustoll
from the American people.

Now, however, tho light of pub
licity Is driving tilts' plague out In
to the open. It can be fought suc-
cessfully just as other great health
enemies have been and are being
fought. The fine progressthat has
been mado In combating yellow
fever, smallpox, diphtheria and
tuberculosis now can be mado
against syphilis.

Osier, the noted physician and
teacher spoke of syphilis as "tho
great killer" among the infections.
It Is a contagious disease. It Is
caused by an organism known as
the spirochete,which may attack
and destroy an yorgan or tissue In
the body. One adult In ten is In-

fected with syphilis at some time
during his or .her lifetime. Unless
treated,It Is permanentlydisabling
and frequently fatal. It Is believ-
ed to be one of the first three or
four leadingcausesOf death In the
United States.

Half-Millio- n Disabled
We have been Justly concerned

aboutthe numberof automobile ac-

cidents In this country, which re-

sultedduring the year 1930 In more
than 100,000 permanent disabili
ties. In that sameyear syphljia at-

tackedand disabledmore than half
million persons. There M more

of It than measles, wlce as much
as tuberculosis,a hundred times
as much as infantile paralysis.
Syphilis Is responsible for more
tkaa tea per east otall waaalty,
seven per ceatot aH lUstasssat the
heart aa4 blood veseeto, for many
mt Um aUHMrtlM. and deathsof ba--

bleh In the first weeksof llfo.
Tho thoughtful person wishes to

know at onco what tho federal gov
ernment proposes to do about this
serious problem. What is the
syphilis control program of tho
Public Health BcrvlcoT Perhaps
you will be surprisedto be told that
no single hard-and-fa- st national
program Is being developed. It Is
not to bo presumed, however, that
tho Pubic Health Scrvlco expects
to sit idly by and do nothing. They
recommendto all health deriart-
mentsthe adoptionot severalbasic
principles of control. Our country
Is large. The 48 statesvary great-
ly In the characterof their popula
tion and In social and economic
conditions. A single national pro
gram would not be readily adapta-
ble under suchvarying conditions.

,
4 Four Principles

The principles which should be
applied throughout the country are
four in number: The first Is to
establisha sufficient number of la
boratories to mako laboratory
methods for diagnosis of syphilis
freely available to all. Tho second,
to provide facilities for the admin
istration of proper treatment toall
patients during the first year or
two of the disease. The third, to
give health departmentssufficient
funds to employ enough public
health nursesand medicalworkers
to bring to examinationand treat
ment If necessaryall Individuals ex
posed to contagiouspeople. Infect
ed patients may be kept under
treatment by theseworkers until a
satisfactory amount has been giv
en. And the final prlnclplo Is
ample popular health education so
that all may become familiar witn
the essential facts regarding
syphilis I.e. how It la contracted,
Its symptoms, and the resultswhen
It Is treated anduntreated.

The germ of syphilis Is passed by
intimate contact from a diseased
person to one who is not Infected.
This Is usually accomplished
through sexual Intercourse and
more rarely by kissing. Three or
four weeks after the disease is
contracteda sore or ulcer develops
at the point whero the germ enter
ed the body. The soro heals
whether treatment Is given or not,
and In about two-thir- of the un
treated patients a skin eruption
develops. This eruption also dis
appears after a few months even
though no treatmenthas been re-

ceived. Tho disease then becomes
nulescent for ten. twenty or even
thirty years. But sooneror later
the crippling forma of syphilis de-

velops. The patient, who has not
been properly treated may becomo
Insane, may develop heart disease
or some other disease of tho vital
organs.

Proper treatment consists of at
least thirty Injectionsof one of the
arsenic compounds and forty of
one of the bismuth compounds glv-
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sTeaerM jb anae
Under the federal social seeurKy

act an appropriation totaling
has been made for alloca

tion to state arid local health de
partments. This sum Is to bo used
to assist In support ot more ade
quate public health services of all
kinds. Venereal disease control
work Is being developed with part
ot these funds. Up to October 1st,
1936, twenty-fiv- e states,the District
of Columbia and Alaska hao
strengthenedtheir programsdirect--'
ed againstsyphilis through the use
of allotments from social security
funds. Others have been added
elnco that date.

Illustrating the many and varied
measuresby which the slatesaro
developing and extending their
venereal disease control work
through tho provisionsof the social
security act, we note such Impor-
tant Items as the following: the ap--

of full-tim- e dls-- Rail Tmbu
control officers stateandcn

municipal health departmentstaffs;
Increase In tho numbtir of clinics;
provision of additional facilities for
treatment of children with con-
genital syphilis; Increased labora-
tory service:provision of free antl- -
syphilitic drugs for the of
private physicians; promotion of
popular health educationby means
of lectures, motion pictures, radio
broadcasts,newspaperand maga
zine articles and the widespread
distribution of pamphlets; Increas
es In the numberot public health
nursesand medical social workers
so that more case-findi-

and case-holdi- can be assured;
and, the provision of postgraduate
training for practicing physicians
In order that they may better
learn the Improved methods
diagnosisand treatment so impor-
tant the public health control ot
syphilis,

Roosevelt'sMessage
Tou may have read ot the graci

ous greeting which President
Roosevelt extended to the thousand
representativeswho attended the
conferenceon voncrealdlsoaso con-

trol work In Washington last De-
cember. In his letter the president
said, "Tho recent Increase In public
interest In tho problem before the
conference Is extremely gratifying.
With the assistancenow being giv-
en by tho Public Health service
through social security funds, It
should bo poaaiblo for state and lo-

cal health authorities to develop
needed for the treatment
and control of these diseases. It
Is my understanding that out ot
your deliberationsthere will come
a statement of principles and
methodswhich should be useful to
every community In the country
applying most effectively the sclen
title knowledge which we have to
minimize these serious.hazards

public health.
"The federal governmentIs deep

ly Interested In conservingthe re-
sourcesof tho country by all ap--
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To the hMt C torwiar ktowat;
men and woeven we attawaeaa
nationwide series ef msihafi on
February 3rd, National Soeial Hy-
giene Day, nurgeon QetMial Par-ra-n

sent tho followrog wibbs t
"The United States PuWie Meatth
service Is eager to do H part la
utllitlng this new national latsrest.
We solicit tho cooperationand help
of everytype of national, state,aad
communityorgamostionin trns in
dortaldng. This Is a task not of
your health departmtnt alone, nor
yet of physiciansof your com-
munity. Is a task for the whole
people."

Syphilis Is an Insidious ceatagteiM
dlscoso In this and every communi-
ty. Shall we permit H te rua
--ampant when effective atetaoda
for Its control are known? What
Is your answer to the uesUon:
"Why don't we stemnout svphiBaT"

polntment venereal rri Vnllnw
case to Y""v... .
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To Vie At fjmirtiiey
STANTON, April 2Tea volley

ball teams are expected to enter
the county volley ball trmrna.'aent
ot the Courtneyachoot gymnasium
Saturday, April 3. Both high
school and ward school teasasfront
Stanton and Courtney are stated
for tho contest with reprenentsr
tlves from Lenorah,Brown, South
Plains, Flower Grove, Loyola and
Volley View also expected xa taxe
pnrt.

Nolan J. Robinctt, county
of Intcrschokuttlo League-- ath

letics, will be In nharge.
'

Atlanta And Cslifn v
Hold SinglesMottopely

ATLANTA, April 2 QPt AUanta
and California held a monopoly la
tho singles division today while
play In the Atlanta Invitational ten-
nis tournament moved tote the
scml-fln- stage.

Wayne Sabln of Hollywood and
Bobby RIggs of Los Angeles woa
their semi-fin- al sports yesterday
and meet today. RusseM Babbitt,
young Atlanta upsetter, aad Joe
Hunt ot Los Angeles wilt wind up
the quarter-final-s tiring aad decide
which ono Is to meet Atlanta's
Bryan Grant In the other semi
final match tomorrow.
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HOWD TEXANS, 00 YOU KNOW THAT THEftC I

A DIFFERENCE OF NEARLY TWO HOURS INTJMt
OF SUNRISE AND SUNSET AT DIFFERENT PARTS
OF TEXAS BECAUSE THE STATE EXTENDS
OVER THIRTEEN DEGREES OF WEST LONGI
TUDE AND MORE THAN TEN AND ONE-HA- LF

DEGREES NORTH LATITUDE?
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Karl Crowley of Fort Worth, now an official in the post
office departmentunderGeneralFarley, maybe exactlythe
man for eovernorof Texasto follow JamesV. Allred. He
may havethe qualifications for that position in the fullest
degree,arid hemaybea candidate andbe given the nomina-
tion but if the past namedeventcomes to passit should
be basedon somethingmore than what somenewspapercor-
respondentshavecalled "the nod of a cabinetmember (Mr.
Farley) to tho Texasgubernatorialpost"

During his recentvisit to TexasFarley is said to have
bestowed his blessing politically on Crowley, in an indirect
mannerbut clearly enough to be so construed. This is un-

derstoodto be added reasonwhy the recipient of this ap
proval should be nominatedand electedgovernorof Texas.

Are we aboutto reversethe order of things andinstead
of elections by the peoplehave selections by high officials?

,Wehavebeentendingthatway in recentyears,payingmore
attentionto the advice of higher-up- s in Texason matters of
succession,but pleaselet's not transferthis to Washington.
We are receiving a largepart of our living from the national
capital, we are asking for more and more, wo are urging
that Washingtonbecomeat least a full partnerwith us in
education but let's draw the line atbowing to the favor of
a New York politician unless thereis somethingto buttress
it

U

As previously indicated, this is notto castanyaspersions
on Karl Crowley. He appearsto be a capable man in his
job, a genial gentleman andable in many respects.He made
a favorableimpression during his recentvisit to Big bpring,

And it may be that Crowley is not even castingeyes at
the Texasgovernorship.

It's not a queslionof Crowley, it's a question of the
principle, andhe is mentioned becausehe hasbeensuggest-
ed as the man favoredfrom higher up.

Let's get back to the old customof examining a candi-
date'srecord, his ability, his dearthof promises and pleni-
tude of performance,in making our selection for governor
andall otheroffices. If to satisfactoryanswersto thesewe
canaddthe accoladeof a cabinetmember, so much the bet-
ter. But let us besureof the other items.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If you want to avoid insomnia, you should
teachyourself to be acutely color-consciou- s. Drape your
roomsin huesmostsoothingto your nerves, andyou easily
drift off into that dreamlesssleep so necessaryto complete
relaxation.

It's little things like this one learnsfrom Gladys Swarth--
out, who is extremelycolor-conscio- herself.I Not only is
shenotedfor her singing, but also for those talentswhich
'enable her to analyze any given situation.

So, finding her slumbersincreasinglydisturbed,shede
cided to do a little experimenting. A quick resume of col-

ors in herbedroom convincedher thatachange indecor was
in order, and shehad the whole thing done over in a cool
blue-gree- n.

"It's a grand sleep-inducer- ," shesays. "I closemy eyes
andimagine I'm in a villa at and thenfall in- -

vnuy asieep,"

Af tethersisterRosa'smarriage,Carmela Ponselle mov
ed into a penthouse apartment of her own. And, being
somewhatabsent-minde-d, it wasn't three winks before she
was confusingthe elevatorboys with thestaff in herformer
apartmentbuilding.

"Good morning, Frank," she chirpedone morning to the
lad who' mannedthe lift "Really, spring must be closeat
hand."

pretty young

Wmmrxirf" "
"Go long!" breezed Carmela, hurrying out, "I've known

you er years."
..Thtt there is Vic Arden's explanationof why heprefers

to do arranging at He does better
Work then, be says becausethe effort to fight off sleep

. stimulatM his mind. . . .Maybe so, but I keepthinking of
fellow who enjoyed biffing himself on head aham

hieauaoit felt so good whenhe stopped. hasn't
got ahammerany And he lives in placewherethe
walls have softest padding ever saw.

It's ubt)Bevabk, 5,200 cops dropped aroundto the
Aster for breakfast the other morning, and when they
pufbedtheirchairshacktheyhad consumed14 tonsof food.
To besonWeific, the itemsthey wolfed included 26,000
hot beaeuns,2JB00grapefruit; 700 pounds of oatmeal;1,274
eVksen eenmHedeggs;15,800country sausage1,300 pounds
f fried ehkiMn 3,100 poundsof Irish potatoes;675 pounds
f butter; 8W jpotindsof sugar! gallons of heavycream,
ad 3,000 gallon of i water.

Thirrgivs anidea 'to .expect m caseyou plan
jo having tbeHew Yorkfottat mww.eut to 4HMer anytime
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Many hands sen la forminf
Rooseveltcourt plan.

Corcoranand Cohen held Instlga-to-rs

of fifteen Idea.
President credited with retire-

ment angle.
Landls, Cummlngs, Bowman alto

aided.

Authorship

ivEMmo,

Washington,April 2 senator
Wheeler has been saying some un-

named parties came to him IS
months ago and tried to get htm to
Introduce a bill Increasing the su-

preme court to IS justices. Ho has
never Identified the parties, but he
camo ratherclose In senatedebate
the other day when he said:

"I said thento thosewho brought
It (the bW) to me, 'It you take this
Issue Into the campaign,from a po
litical standpoint it will ruin you.'
I said further, 'you will have every
church leaser in the United States
against you.' I was approached
again later In the spring, and I told
them tho same thing.

"Tho bill then brought to my at-

tention was not the Identical bill
now pending, but one to Increase
the supremocourt permanently to
IB."

SenatorWheeler didnot need to
mention to his senatorialcol
leagues,who knew his Inseparable
associateslast sessionwere Prcsl
dent Roosevelt'sunofficial attorney--

general, Tom Corcoran, and. Ben
Cohen. The three were working
very closely together on the hold-
ing companies bill. The one who
asked Wheeler to sponsor the bill
was Corcoran, If good memories
can be relied upon.The draft of the

bill, however, Was under-
stood to be the result of their joint
labors.

Some senatorswith Inside infor
mation gone so far as to say,
without mentioning Wheeler, that
General Corcoran and General Co
hen are the sole authors of the
pending proposal.

Hands
Available evidence Indicates they

probablywere the Instigatorsof the
fifteen Idea, but are not the sole
authors of the plan.

The program as laid down by the
president reallyseems to be a com-
bination of several separateplans,
which Mr. Roosevelt himself per
sonally put together with the aid
of Judge Rosenmanof New York
and the justice department The
original Corcoran-Cohe-n plan, for
Instance,would merelyhaveauthor-
ized the president to appoint six
new supremecourt justices, where
as the president has altered that
proposed methodby making It con-
tingent upon the failure of present
justices to retire, and thusgiving
It a temporary tone.

Origin of the' Idea for creationof
50 more lower federal courts was
apparently Independent.It may be
traced to an unpublished report,
presented to the house judiciary
committee last summer by Federal
Judge Denman of San Francisco.
This report also contained the rec-
ommendation fora proctor to func
tion betweenthe supremeand low
er courts, but did not suggesttam
pering with the supremecourt. SEC
Chairman Landls worked privately
on this phase of the program for
the president. So did 'the nominal
attorney-genera- l, Cummings, who
contributed all statistics upon
which the president's counsel, is
supposedto have helped to round
out the plan In the message.

This may not be the whole story.
but It Is the best to be pieced to
gether at this time, In the faceof
the official Insistencethat the plan
was entirely the workmanship of
the justice department and the
president.

Understanding
romp reared its silk hat higher

than usual for the visit of Lord
Tweedsmulr, governor-gener-al of
Canada.One reason Is Mr, Roose
velt was given such a receptionon
his recent Canadian visit, he did
not want to be outdone.

There are other reasons
which may appeasethe wonder of
news-reade- rs at the extraordinary
social gaiety of the occasion: (A)
The St. Lawrencewaterway treaty
win require much friendship to re
vive, it; (B) Trade treating with
Britain and Canada Is Involved In
many delicate new problems, and
f" Tft. Tlll-- k ..MI t,.(IIJIHM .

"It i a day," agreedthe somewhatamazed gram is beginning to be regarded
man. "But tell me, lady, how did you know my name was more seriouslyby the navy than at
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The basic international policy of
this administration Is that friendly
personalacquaintanceshipmust be
establishedamongstatesmenof the
world before anything can be ac--
compusnea lor peace, Ilnance or
trade. That Idea Is Mr. Roosevelt's
own, and would be unanimouslyap
proved even by the senateand the
supreme court.

Alertness
More sub-cell- ar military confer

ences are going on around the war
department these days, than since
the world War. They are not the
usual routine meeUnita of the sen--
erai staff, but highly technical dis
cussions in which experts from
military intelligence are called in
to report, presumablyon such sub
jects as the Spanish war, British,
Italian, Germanmoves In the Medi-
terranean and the semi-secr- war
preparationsbeingmadein Europe.

So secretare thesemeetingsthat
young comstlselouedofficers are as
signed to go thteugfe the wastebas
kets aftrwr ta make
that Ro uaswal scrap ef revsallng
weninmaMW has been, tkw
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Coeni-.-

HOLLYWOOD Never a dull mo
ment, rldlnit about this t6wn. You
don't need a map to teu you tnis
Is Hollywood; the commercialsigns
do that.

The movies, overlord of local in
dustries and Indirectly responsible
for many, lay their ballyhoolng fin
gers on the signboardsof business
enterprise. From real estate to
sandwiches, the movie touch creeps
in.

You too can be beautiful. You
too can learn to act. You too can
dance like Fred Astaire. You too
can make your fortune on the air.
Why not be a wrlterT Why not de
signs sets for pictures! Design
clothes? Acting and Implied star-
domtaught reasonably.You too
can write song hits and have hair
as slick as Rafts, curly as Tem-
ple's, blonde as West's. . . .

Ghost Of Hollywood
Make your own voice tests.. .

Let us photographyou as the stars
are' photographed.. . Learn the
stars' make - up secrets.. . The
drink of the stars!. . . The food of
the stars!. . . Spiritualists, Bwamls,
seers.. Violet Greener, the
Ghost of Hollywood.". . . Little
theaters.. . . Voice coaches.
Beauty shops,salons, shoppes.
Ah, the shoppes!. . . And a pawn
shop, one lonely pawn shop, on a
side street of beauty-drun- k, succes-

s-drunk, movie-drun- k Holly-
wood. . . .

Personal Guides to the Movie
Stars' Homes.". . . Buy your piece
of the Good Earth. . . (Bob Whit--
worth, a loquacious, learned real
tor, had lined the valley roadswith
that Invitation long before the film
came out.). . . The Toiuca Laice
subdivision, home of W. C. Fields,
Mary Brian, Mary Astor, Bing
Crosby et al., challengesthe pass
erby thus; "If you can't hitch your
wagon to a star, live near one!"
. . . And real estate goes In for
screen credit with this one: "La
Clenega Professional Building . .
an original Idea by Claude Bin
yon.". . , Blnyon's a screen writer,
which explains that. . . Wllshlre
boulevard Is the "Fifth Avenue of
the West.". . . And Hollywood
boulevard the "style center of the
world". . . where women shoppers
In slacks,and hair doneup In curl
ers as likely as not, promenade
their pet pooches. . . Dog and cat
hospitals.. . Was there ever a
town with so many?. . , ,

Glorifying Sandwich
You are invited to meet and eat

with the stars, to dine and dance
with the stars, to "rendezvouswith
the stars" at cocktail time. . . And
(page the ghost of Zlegfeld!) a
new open-ai-r barbecue heralded
Itself as "glorifying the American
sandwich. . . . .

This one has nothing to do with
pictures nut I like it anyway: a
laundry proclaiming "we wash
everything but the baby". . . (and
probably leaving that to the Hays
office). . . One of the most noted
signs about town Is that of Read
& Wright (realtors, not produc
ers). . , .

But my very favorite sign, which
has nothing to do with pictures but
ought to have is that of "The
American Beauts Shoppet". ,

aside.

Self Expression
Some governmentemployes have

been talking matters over, And you
may be sure. If they ever decide to
expresscollectively la a mass pro-
test, It wHl be a "stand-u-p strike."
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carriage

l Death notices
I. Exploslv

atvice
11 Past
ti. Half diameters
It. Masculine

nickname
15. Crook
IT. Coal mine
It. David Copper-field-'s

first
wire

21. Be overfondof
2. Publish abroad

25. Engrave WIW
acid

28. Artificial
language

29. Biblical toner
30. Brazilian

parrot
IL Be under

obligation '
IS. City In Holland
15. Pronoun
36. Postpone
IS. Small tumors

S. Exlit
41. Broad thick

piece
42. Embitters
44. Bird of the

gull family
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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46. Passageout
4T. One to whom

money la
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SO. Exclamation
53. Belonging to us
St. Ilentlng

contract
ES. Silkworm
57. Affirmative
ES. Made a mistake
59. Old piece of

doth -
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(Parlez-vo- us English, neln?)
But 'em all together and they

don't make sense. . but they do
make Hollywood.

Slmone Simon will wear no gown
more three times. After the
third wearing, she gives the gar
ment to a studio worker who Is her
size.

Christy Cabanne, movie director,
Is a descendantof the Cabanne
family which helped found St
Louis.

e

IS
BEING BY

lu an effort to Increasethe safe-
ty and efficiency of automobiles
now traveling the highways, tho
Magnolia Petroleum company has
launched an Intensive campaign
urging motorists to haw their cars
checkedfor safe summer driving.

Mora than 8,000 Magnolia
will participate In the current

"SummcriM" campaign.This serv-
ice, as outlinedby executives of the
Magnolia Petroleum company, In-

cludes coir-plet- habricatkmservice
for engine and chassism weH

The Lewis toethod lacks novelty ft thoroughbKtMettoa f tfee racHev
polltlcal werkers. tor, HtUry, tires, MM ftftd other

DOWN
t. Publlo vehicle
2. Epoch
I. Form of musical

composition
4. Alternative
5. The codfish
(. Artificial

language
T. Mark denoting

I that N Is
' to be pro-

nounced
Ilka YN

safely devices.

IP
-

tv

WW
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S. Fodder pit
. Animal ot the

cat family.
10. river
It. Work at

steadily
IS. Rounded root
IS. Roman road
20. Red
22. Pokes
21. Pointed wheel

on a spur
24. Having

matured
XI. Fatty part of

milk
IT. Damages .
10. Subsidiary jU

building jM
22. Snapplne .Sbeetles M
24. Opposite '1
it. in oea
15. Cut with a

singlestroke
42. Come In
43. Not the same
41. Vex: colloq.
47. Affectedly shy
4S. Bitter herb
4. Rowing

Implement
EL Period
51. Covering ot

raise hair for
the head

II. Short for a
man's name
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SAFETY SERVICE
OFFERED

MAGNOLIA DEALERS

Swiss

According to Fred' M. Lege, Jr..
In charge ot market-

ing for Magnolia, most car owners
now realize that it Is necessaryto
ure different grade lubricants for
summer and winter driving, in
"Summerize service" Magnolia has
made an Important step forward
by offering a completo bumper-to--
bumper Inspection service of vital
pntta which are commonly neg-

lectedby tho averagemotorist,
Magnolia dealershavo been pre-

pared through a series of educa-
tional and merchandisingmeetings
and have been supplied with new
Mobllubilcatlon charts, profusely
Illustrated with actual photographs
of various automobile parts need'
lng special lubrication attention.

THINCLAD INELIGIBLE
IUS QKADES TOO HIGH!

EAST LANSING, Mich., April 2
UP) Coach Ralph H. Young ot the
Michigan State track team has Iot
many men through Ineligibility.
Now he la about to lose his first
one because ot classroom bril
liance.

George McKcnna of Tankers, N.
Y star 440-yar-d runner, will grad
ualo six weeks ahead ofhis ctau
this spring to accepta pasUon.To
flak awfekly, McXeana, wUt Jam
a .urn's work mm sk weeks.

--A ImM la Bwcy HwwwAOwwtr- -

uyws, iHhihakij
MARGARET WIDDEMER

Chapter Four
AUNT EVELINA'S KITCHEN
Mltzl' gees were always swans,

the mora they belonged to her the
more swanny. Kva rtemcmborddi.
But contrasting these particular
swans with Denny, she found
neither of them especially Inter
esting. She definitely did not like
Jack. She didn't mind Georgo one
way or the other. Therefore, It
was of courso Jack who followed
Eva acrossthe room and Immedi
ately began to be loverlike In the
fashion he supposed to he appro
prlate. Mltzl must have adver-
tised this party as being too Bo-

hemian nnd Vlllagy for anything,
Eve reflected, annoyed. She pass-
ed Jack on to the nearestwoman,
who proved to be Marylln Fcath--
erstone, and steered DUlard Bets
over to Mltzl.

DUlard caughtEve's shirt as she
moved away, and asked, loud
enough for Mltzl to hear: "Who's,

"Don't ' make me do any ntoro .work," Denny
he'sa swell

the beau of the ninetiesby John
Held" All he needsIs a handle bar
mustacheand a checked suit to be
perfect!"

Mltzl allowed no liberties to be
taken with any of her possessions.

"He's a perfectly wonderful
man. He's brilliantly succetsful "
(Mltzl know that would scratch
DUlard) "and with such fire. I
thought you were a judge of char
acter, Dllll"

By

Little DUlard wilted. M1U1- - was
not a personto offend.

Eve crossedtho room with relief,
to Denny, who came over to her
smiling, long and fair and grace
ful.

"Don't make me do any more
work." he paid. "First moment Tvo
stopped since I .got here and I
want to talk to Peto Featherstone.
Get George, he's a swell passer--
George, Eve probablywants you to
do some heavy tray wotk."

Evo felt a mild surprise that
Denny knew George, and then re-

membered that they must have
met at Mitel's.

"I should bo delighted," George
said. (As much too polite as the
other Is too rudo, Eve thought.) Ha
had a rathernice voice.

"I don't really. Denny has trays
on tho brain," she protested.

"Sit down then and let me get
you something.The hostessnever
has anything, my mother says, un
less tho fights for It"

He steered her through the
groups, standing, sitting on tne
floor, milling round the room, to a
corner nnd an empty chair. Ho put
her efficiently Into it, brought her
the last two caviar canapesand
three others,a paper napkin and a
drink, and sat by her.

OrchardsLead to Kitchens
I suppose a lot of these people

nre. celebrities," he broko a silence.
Also slumming, she" decided. Mlt

zl had this party as very
wild and atmospherlcl

"No," said Eve, "nobody at all.
Sorry."

He didn't seem taken nbacie Dy

her deliberatecoolness; he seemed
so coirplct3ly the center of his
own world that he couldn't be dis-
turbed by any other. He went on
Indifferently. "So you got up all
this In a kitchenette? I don't sup
pose you over saw an
klUhtn."

"For the matter of that," said
Eve with rplrlt. "I don't believe
you ever did either! Or do they
have them In the steel business?

"You're mixing me with Dad.
I'm a pomologlrt a fruit experi
menter," he added as If used to
having to It seemed an
odd hobby. Probably next year ho
would be going on a trip to dig up
burled cities. That was what
money could do.

"It must be lots of fun," she
said politely.

passer."

described

translate.

"I'm really not an amateur," ha
quietly answeredher manner rath-
er than her words. "I've been at
It 10 years since I left Harvard.
And you'd be surprlsod how many

kitchens you run
across when you're working with
orchards! I've been in
doing grafting for a fortnight
now!"

"It Was Big and Sunny"
She forgut to answer him. For

some reason his words had sum-
moned up clearly a plcturo ihe had
almost forgotten In her five yearn
ot city work and play. Auit Llna'a
great kitchen. Broad old varnished
boards, an ancient fireplace care
fully kept with Its andirons and
crane. The big efficient electric
range, the shining porcelain sink.
Wide shelves and white painted
cupboardsand a long whlto table
In the middle; the smell of autumn
wind coming through the half-ope-n,

shining windows, nnd a heav
enly warm smell of baking cake
coming out to meet It.

And herself, the seven-year-ol- d

Ev-Tta- a, slttlLg cross-legge- d on the
rag mat by tho doorstep with a

apron tied over her rtak
retapcrs,hr d mof haKl

i: 'Cn
,
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In her eyes as she bent her head
abova the mixing towl and greed-

ily licked nnd ate, content to tho
point of rapture with what llfo
offered. Somebody grown-u-p thews
for love and safety, bvi not both-

ering you. Cake batter to scrapo
off the bowl. And pretty soon
cookies to be coiricd Importantly
In a basket to Mrs. Nettle Corn-

wall, Mrn. Stewart. Miss Lou
Bturgls; moro cookies In the
cookie-Ja-r; wore yet, she knew, n
beautiful pile In the dining-roo-m

bay window, with the sun shinlnjr
through It on tho glitter of old
Captain Denton's nword ciossed
with old Colonel Manmrsflold's,
nnd Aunt Una's framed Colonial
Dames' parchment underneath
Colonel Manuerstleld's portrait.
The lrng dining table was set out
lAlth boxes.of cakes and rolls to
be delivered when tho Seymour
boys came

Tho rememberedsunny perfec

. I

said. "Get George,

tton of that rnomt-n- t faded into
Evo'j fretting recollection that she
hod that very houseto clean and
rent again. She shook herself and
came back to Georgo Cleveland,
sitting therp so quiet and correct
and looking In splto of what he
had saidas It kitchens and orch
ards were foreign to him.

"Sorry to be so silent. You
made me think about our old
kitchen," she told him, smiling at
him.

"What was It Hko?"
"Aunt Evelina's kltchcnT" Shfr

started to bo amusingabout It, and
suddenly couldn't Somehow being
disloyal to Aunt Una's kitchen
was almost being disloyal to Aunt
Una herself: fine Aunt Una. spec
tacled, broad-shoulder- and aqul-l- if

line, with her genealogies and herVlt

business',her church work and vll- -.

lage charities. Aunt Ltna eternally
moving In her fresh gingham
through that sunshiny kitchen.
capable, tall and kind.

"It was blgand sunny," Eva an-
swered him reluctantly through
the thick blue cigarette smoke. "I
always think of It with a fresh
wind blowing through, though I
suppose tho windows were shut In.
winter. She never would close tho
fireplace. In summer it was filled
with bittersweet we always saved
from last rail. I had a little chair
and table of my own, very plain
and heavy, with carving on It, that
had belonged to my er

when she was a child. I
ate applesaucemade from my own
apple tiee on the table, and played
house with dolls in an old lacqijer
cabinet So I knew about orchards
too!"

(Copyright. 1937, Margaret
Wlddemer)

e
Mr. and Mrs. Farrls Bass are

expected to arrive tomorrow from
Colorado to be tho week-en-d guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Bobbins
and family.

e

Miss Jean Strickland, who Is a
student in Howard Payne college
In Brownwood Is spending the
week-en- d with her parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Strickland.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Tip Trains Eastbouad
Arrive Denart

No. 12 ..... 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. a.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 n. m. 11:30 m. m.

T&P TralBs Westboaad
Arrlva Ttnr

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbouad
Arrive Denart
6:55 a. m. 4M5 ,, .
8:15 a. m. 8:20 a. n

10:6T a. m. u-o- s a. m.
6:51 a. m. TiSs

11:34 p. m. ' ' ii:4o n. eh.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. ra. n:is
10:54 a. m. n:oo a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. .
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 5 a, .
11:00 a. m. i2;0Q Noea
7:15 a. m. 7:i0 p.

Buses-SeuthboB-Jid

11:00 a. m. 7.j5 fc &5:15 p. m. - iijob
11:20 p. m. a:00 p. m.

Planes-- Eaaibound
7iM P 8:00 p. sa.

JACK FB06I
PHARMACY
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Om teeertlons 8o Una, Ha
tobaum.Each successive laser-M-

4c Hue. Vaekly rate: $1 for
Mm mlnlnwn: So per line per

tseve,ever Haea.Monthly rate:
It per Mne, ao cbng 1b copy.
Readers:Me per Uae, per Issue.
Cord of thanks, Bo per line. Tea
patet Mght face type u double
rate. Capital letter Haw double
rafwler rat.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
grtnrfay .., 4P.M.

Me advertisement accepted on
'until forbid" Order. A sped-fl- o

number of insertions must
be gtvea.

AM waat-ad-e payable In advance
er after flrtt insertion.

CMPBvRO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Petrosal
MKNI OET ENERGY AT ONCEI

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth
er stimulants. Ona dose peps up
fitlre systesa. If not delighted,

maker reitttiea lew cents paid.
Call .write .Qopins Bros. Drugs.
jrnone vsu i,'.1 i

Pmewloaal
Davis Coapaay

AceountaaUl Auditors
Mime mas--, ADiiene,

DRS.

n r " u ! ... -- . r .

5

6

a

A Jav W WWW

Be M. 4k

B17

Kellomr & Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 50o each--

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
21?tt Mala St. Phone 904

Pablo Notices

THE Crawford Beauty Shop Is
closed for remodeling and will be
open for business on Monday,
April 0th.

Business Services
GRAVEL and sand forsale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for im-
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone-- 68L

Martin's Radio Service'
Expcr Repairs Prompt Service
.201 East2nd Phone1233

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
MAN, reliable, to become an auto-

mobile and accident claim ad-
juster In your territory, Insur-
ance experienceunnecessary.,No
selling. Write Associated Ad-
justers, Box 767-- Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

FOR SALE

W MJsceuaBcoafe iil2G
FOR SALE Kasch, pedigreed

planting cotton seed. Full Inch
staple; Write-- O. W. Qarllngton,
vinceni, xexas.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
TRADE Will trade radio for tfood

used office desk. Carnett'aRadio
Sales. Phone261.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

lor couple only. Bills paid. Can
at 207 Benton St.

CAMP Cap Rock. Nice clean cab-
ins; reasonablerates. One mile

" nqrth.on.LamesaHighway.
THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment

uoupie only, call 74 or 817.
ONE-roo- m and two-roo- apart

ments for rent. Furnished; nice
and clean with built-i-n features.
Call at 001 Lancaster.

THREE-roo-m furnishedapartment.
Bills paid. Apply at 608 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage.Bills paid. Couple
only. Telephone 202. 800

CLASS. pfSPLAY
m
u.

AUTOLOANS
If needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes coma to see us. We
ntH advaece mora money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 8 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
, of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 Mglpciac; Fkea

8
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FOR RENT

ApftTmWfllS 82
THREE-roo- m modern apartment.

.Nicely furnished. No small chil-
dren. Also house after the
1st of April. 1105 East3rd.

APARTMENT for rent at 1000
Main Street Couple only.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

uniurnunea apartments.

BEDROOM with garage. Priced
reasonably.Phone 1138 or apply

NICELY furnished bedroom in

S

42

810

uu xiiiiHue xjrivo.

34

brick home. Adjoining bath. Pri-
vate entrance.Call at 1300 Main
or phone322. Gentlemen

Houses 3G
MODERN furnished house" Paper and painted. Frlgldalrc.

. 1103 East13th St.

WANT TO RENT

Bedrooms 42
COUPLE WITH

DAUGHTER SEEK
ING SLEEPING ROOM
CLOSE IN WHICH WILL
AFFORD MAXIMUM: PRI-
VACY. WILL BE PERMA-
NENT IF DESIRABLE
PLACE IS FOUND.
ANSWER BOX GGG,
xmiKAJUJJ OFFICE.

HEAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR BAUC-B- onn .M .v. . 'v.v icuii;,!, jnar- -ii tuumy, on nignway. well wa-

tered. 83 tillable to sell directto purchaser. Call, write FredOpp, Douglass Hotel, Big Spring,

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1930 MODEL Chevrolet truck for

? Jruue" see iiarrelL aoWest 2nd.

TIDWELL SHOWS TO
OPEN HERE MONDAY

The T. J. Tidwcll shows and car
nival, an attraction which hasvisit
ed Big Spring annually for several

hrears, will open a week's engage
ment next Monday at the ballpark
east of the city.

One of the largest shows
Wot Tptb lh TMn,n ..- -ii

has made additions for this year1.
v.MvbM...s uvn u uje way oj naes

is the "Octopus" which was an (at-
traction at the Fort Worth stock
show. There are three other new
rides and some new units on th
midway. 1

The featured freeact will present
"Dare Devil DanUI" h m ...--
tertaln nlchtlv at tiicrtit inn
feet.

FAVOR NEW LIOUOR
JUNTROL STATUTES

AUSTIN. Anril 4JV A tt
bill Intendedto tighten up the pres
ent uquor control act bore thd ap-
proval today of the house liquor
iraiiic committee.

After lengthy debate last night
the eroun refected n nrmntni n
place a venue of anmni from li
quor control board suspensions or
revocationor licenses in the coun-
ties of ' appellants.

The bill also boosted the cost of
retail narirnfr tfn MkmM. MM
ISO to $125 to discourageoperation
of fltnr ntitafriA Mft, 1tla .i M

unfair advantage'to those paying
cuy taxes in aaaiuon to the state
levy.

It also Tirovlder! for hlirh Uul..
on plants bottling beer brewed out--
Blue oi ine state assertedlyto dis-
courage "Chain" bottllnn-- .Tint,.
Feesfor such establishmentsbegan1
at duu xor tne first and graduate
up to $100,000 for the fifth shop op--
erateq py me samebrewery.

NON-STO-P FLIGHT
TO HAWAH MAPPED

SAN PEDRO. fTnllfV AnH1 t AMg'" -- f a m wa
iweive patrol nying boau, built at
San Diego for the navy, will make
a 2.600-mlI-e non-sto-n deliverv mr,M
to Hawaii during the week of April

Aonnrai Annur j. iieptiurn an--
nounceatoaay.

Another squadron of
patrol planes will make a similar
non-sto- p delivery flight to the Coco
Solo air haaa at Prtnnma at in
May, the fleet commander-in-chie-f
sola.
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The "Dully Venture," mall
Uiued In 1809 a l)o clly't

fir dally newspaper,li ono of tho

trled poslon of Jdr.Mary li
JMnn, pioneer Illg Spring woman
ami only living charter memberof
tl Flrit MelhodUl church.

Mm. Zlnn producedher tiny pa-jp- r

Thursday after" relocating it
among m oUI paper At her
home. Tho U BxQ Inch--

nnd composed of type (lightly
Jatgtr than In t by nowspapcra
today. It hu yellowed In tho half
ttnlury sheha had It, but It I In
gwrrtct condition.

"It w ft confidence (or u,"
Mr. fclnu recall of tho paper pub- -

Mtd by Xrvln and Pool. It heln--

d Ml to know what wa going on
very day."
Jrice of tho 11 r wa 10 cent
week. In tho third Imuo on. Nay

SI. 1W. tho Imuo Mr. Htnn hi, the
Dally Ventura had beenencour-

aged o much that It promised
thr Will b tnarked Improve

nt In tho "Venture" next week,
among tho delivery by carrier to
any place In town."

Somehow tho lltllo railroad and
cowtown of Rig Srrttu was not
ready tor a dally newspaper,and
lstory record that tho Venture

wiit tho way of poorly financed

Tf A4
Mfrcet carried In

Mr. IHnn'a perI onoby thoTAP
VaHroAkU Amonc tho classittedadi

rUkM throughout tho paper U
Mtloii ot tw airy room" tor

Wi &
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'Daily Venture'Of 1899, B'Spring's
FirstNewspaper,ShownBy Mrs. linn
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am

Nite Matinee

13

rent .
ho"Tho Dally Venture" chronicled

that DUtrlct Attorney Kill DouUilt
wn In Colorado nttendlitR a term
of court. In n mora nenionM vein
It mentionedtho trip of "Mr. J. VJ
Ward, Misr. Iluiwell and other
constituteda tuning party vho nro
maklnc vnr on tho 'tinny trlbo at
latan Lake," that "J. T. Johnson to
was hero tody making Inquiry
about a pair of. mules and a vag
on" ho loaned to a stranger on
April 13.

"Jim Wlnslow," accortllng to the
Venture, "wa laid up" with a
sprained onklo causedby Jumping
from hi float yesterdayand step-
ping on a loo atone,"

Name Listed
At tho Mint tlmo Sheriff Jim

Daggett had returned from the
OTO ranch where ho Inspected

8,000 head of cattl headed for
Canyon City, Tho Venture looked
forward with bono to the rtnov
tlon of the V. 1L Vaughn home by
Qeorco It. Sparenberg.

Included In tho list of hotel
guest at tho Western Hotet was
Henry Currlo of Garden City, and
a ttw "old timer" listed In tho Is-n-u

we.ro D..A. Uoton. Undo John
Currle, and Itoixrt Evan.

Big Spring wn all atwltter for a
celebrationa tw day later when
tho Stockmanbandwa to visit for
a couple of concert, according to
tho Venture. Tho naputt Sunday
choot plannedto haw the band to

it picnic and tho good cltlxcni
wrt maktnc arranctrmml tor a
concert downtown.

Indeed .the third issue of th 111- -

tatevt Dtlr Venture" w entlrcl'
nwworthy.

PUBLIC RECORDS
KttHt lVrsnlU

Crawford hoWL to remove parti
lion and construct an outside en--
tranco for a beautyshop, cost llaX

In ta Pronato Court
Ben R. Carter, deceased. eUU

report tiled tor preliminary inherit'
anco tax dat by Mr. Mabel Car
ter, administratrix.

Ftnal account tiled bv 1 G. V1K
WH .....fr.M A... ll..l. Xll.lk.l
tUe, I

ftKHl.fclH u..tl h. Mm Y i4lniVklMl SIBU1TM U tfftt. W.

McGregor, guatdUn. to U real ris- -
tat from cstat ot vrtnton Mc
Gregor, t at.

Application to prtvbat th will ot
Mr. Ik A. White, dvad, tiled by
Georgo and BtnloWhite, executors.

New Car
F, O. Tynea, Cherrohtaedan.
A. jfC Lcbkowsky, Chevrolet

odan.
Joy Strtpttng. Chovrokt ttdan,
J. M. OgK wniljj dan.

ririLJdti
Gnm T Ottr

IK)LLAR DAY
SALJB
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AND

SIX OTlIKIt STARS

Man Hanged
For Slaying

ThousandsLook Ou Ah Ho
Cock To Dcnth On

Tho Gnllowa
KKNNETT, Mo.. April 2 W

Fred Adams, 31, of Hector, Ark.,
wns hangedhero today for tho slay
ing thrco yoara ngo of Clarenco
Orcen, night marshal at Campbell,
Mo., during robberyof a filling sta-
tion. Tho trap wn sprungat 8:03

m, and ho wns pronounceddead
minute later.

Reiterating hi claim of In
nocence to tho last and with a
smile on his face, Adams declared

wa ready to go.
Ho walked unassisted fromtho

Jail door up tho steps to tho scat--

fold, shook handswith Sheriff Dew
ey Mile and three deputies, and
told them goodbye.

Tho American Legion open-ai-r

arena,convertedInto a deathcham-
ber for tho occasion, vms crowded

capacitywith about 1000 person.
More than that number pressed
closely around tho outside of the
enclosure, stood on the roots of
building and climbed telephone
poles.

Four reprieve had beengranted
Adam, ono by dor. Guy B. Park,
which prevented the execution of
tho tint scheduleddate, Bee. 18,
1M8. and three by Lloyd C Stark,
who becamegovernor In January.
Tho last postponementwa grant
ed becauteStark did not wish the
execution to take place "on Good
Friday. .

Green wa slain March 28, 1934,
when ho urprlscd three men rob
bing a gasoline.servicestation.

MORE FUNDS NEEDED
FOR PROGRAM TO
FIGHT SCREWWORM

Joe Clayton, Gall, who had
charge of tho crow worm control
In thl area last year, Informed The
Herald today that tho continuation
ot tho program during 1937 wa
conjectural.

The work I In needot additional
appropriation before it can be
continued,he said.

Clayton said that ho had hoped
to start tho work early In tho
nprlng before rancher did spring
branding,but that the'control work
was much In doubt tor any part of
th year.

Range condition In Borden and
surrounding country are good, said
Clayton. "Cattle price are look'
Ing very favorable in thl part ot
th country and cattlehave winter
ed in good condition andare look
ing fine for thl Urn ot the year,'
Clayton said.

CHICAGO. April 2 CP Ha lore
a pmct

Tho Illinois legislature thought It
answered that one two years ago
by passing a law- - banning "heart
ttm suit but a checkupshowed
today thA romacc in some quar-
ter at least I not net entirety
oft tho gold standard.

Court doc&ets here still lut a
rood many ot th 73 suit, asking
upward ot RCOC.CCO t hattrd
hearts, that wre Med trior to
July 3, 1S when th lave wnt on
tno statuteDec-tr-. Clerk eturaar
cd at iMst SO remain to bo tried.

And. tn the opinion ot c legal
authorities, there are loophole
through which atltl more bwcaox

Nvutdt rd aticaatioa of atfee--
tkut mlftt find ttelr way mto
coart under utttereat nn--- -
duetion, deceitor rap.

Th nttaeta Law Review, testy- -

fcc th 4ect ot Ut Xart ! a,--

QUEEN
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Strikes
(CONTINUED FROM rAQ

upon which ho wo employed after
ho ha received written notice
from tho companyto leave.

Presentation ot tho amendment
nlto yesterday evoked somo ot tho
most heated debate, heard In the
senatechamberthis session. J

AiiticipnlcH Little
Trouble In Oil Affnira

DALLAS. April 2 WI On tho evo
of John L. Lewis' announcedde
termination to unionize tho great
oil Industry, leaders ottondlng an
American Petroleum Institute dl
trlct meeting pondered today an
assertionworker-employe- r relations
probably will continue "pleasant."

Hours, wages, working conditions
nnd other "humanitarian" activi-
ties of tho oil Industry, George A.
Hill ot Houston, A.P.I, vlco presi
dent, said,show that employersare
acutoly sensitive to tho welfare of
their employees.

"If It should bo contended that
this has not bcon manifestedto Its
ultimate degreo, it nevertheless
furnishes Indisputable proof that
there exist upon tho part ot the
employer generally the ability nnd
willingness to Improve tho various
phasesot the relationship between
tho employer and tho employed in
our Industry x x x"

Airport
joonttoukd rncm paoh I i

representative ot H. P. Drought,
state WPA administrator, and city
and district WPA offlcltls, Reed
viewed the local port. HI sugges
tions were chiefly ad
vice, although ho did Indicate that
tho east-we-st runway might be
lengthenedto advantage..

A for paving runway or engag
ing In a soil stabilisation program
at tho field, ho wa ot the opinion
that It would bo better for Big
Spring to watch an experimental
program being undertaken at
Wichita Falls were one runway is
being treated with asphalt emul
slon.

The city ot Big Spring ha em'
ployed emulsion asphalt on a pav
ing project with satisfactory result
but has not attempted stab'llxatlon
ot soil or base with the material.
The city has beenwatching expert
menta closely along this line.

Dr. P. W. Malone presided over
the meeting at which were Reed,
Goodall DUtrlct WPA Director R.
II. McNew, Bob Schcrmerhorn,
Glenn Golden, American Airlines
terminal manager,G rover Dunham,
Dr.. W. B. Hardy. W. T. Strange,
Jr. Nat Shlck, Ray Baumgardner,
airport manager. Joe Pickle, and
JE. V, Spence, city- - manager.

PILOT K1IXKD

TULSA, Okla, April 2
Ooronado. 2X of New York City
a student pilot, was killed today
In th crash of his training plane
which spun Into the earth at an
Isolated point four miles northeast

ot the Tulsa municipal ahport.

and alienation suit but make no
trenticn ot damage based on --

ductlcn.
Tho ha&rt bjlra law 'bounced

back in tho newswith Cto revival
ot tl S100.009 daasac claim of
Mia Atyco Strand, 2s, who alleged
J. L.ill4 Youngnusband,wealthy
courctic manufacturer, didn't
keep iv promt to marry her.

In another ot tho "oM case.
tiled th day before they were out-
lawed. Mis Dorothy Rieft won n
JS.0CO Jury Trdkt from Daniel
Sears, Sfc aaktd KQ,X tor
breach, ot rromlte.

Comely brunett Marl B. Mas- -

cjmls, who WOCVOJ suit agaltut
Thom I Parker, 53, wa th last
to to raea oerorain aeaouno,aon
ceptod an it settlement.
Sfeo ft&couetd.

My feeart t csapblely ba4

RomanceNvi Off GoldStandard

HeartBalnv Suits Still In Illinois Courts
Despite Prohibitory Law

detamatton.

1W7

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

FOKT WORTH
FOBT WOIVnt, April 2 Wl

(USDA)-H- og 1,300; top 0.78 paid
by ahlnncr nnd imall killer.
nacksr ton 0.03; good to choice
1RO-32-0 lb 0.60-7- 8; good 160-17- 5 lb
8.GO-9.4- light light down to 7.7S,
few butcher pis 5.70-0.7- 0.

Cattle l,600i calve 700; moit
butcher cow 4.2A-5.C- tow good
fat offering to 0.23 and abovo:
bulk low cutters 3.00-7-6; balls 6.60
down; good grade calve 7 23 800;
other 0.60-- 7 (X).

Shoop 5,000 Including S73 thru;
shorn Urr.b 23a lower, spring
'nmbo 11.00-12.0- 0 shorn Iambs 8.50--
0.00, aorpo held higher; shorn cwm
5.00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April 2 CT) (USDA

Hogu 0,000; enrly lop 1020; tow
ohnlco 150-10- 0 lb 0.50-10.1-6, packing
tcwa fully steady: bulk good kinds
D.25-C-

Cnttlo 1.C00: oalves 60C: llcht
weight 8.2.V1000; scattered let
7."S&60 cow wrrk to lower; bulk
0.00-7-3; heifer kinds 726 cuttor

mostly downward from i

5.33; bull weak, practical top 0.60
Hhrn Hoon- - fn lnmi, ...nnw

around 75 per cent from Colorado;
practically no early trading; oc-

casional bidson strictly cholco
kinds around steady, asking un-
evenly higher. Fat fhoep slow,
steady.

COTTON CLOSE
NKW Y0IIK

NRW YOItK. April 2 UP)-Co- t-ton

futures clofed steady, 10 to 23
lower.

Open High Law Last
May ...U3t 14.43 1422 14.33
July .. 14.2.S 14 32 14.11 14 23-2- 1

Oct. ...15.70 13.77 13.53 13.70-7- 1

Dec .. 13.03 13.72 13.68 13.63
Jan. ...13.68 18.71 13 6C 13.65
Mch. ...13.75 13.70 13.60 13.68

Spot quiet; middling 14.SS.

NKW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Anrll 2 (.11

Cotton future r!o.icd steady nt net
decline of 10 to 27 point.

Cpen Hlqh Low Closa
May ...14.r8 14 10 14.19 14.23
July .. 1421 14.30 14.08 14.17-2- 0

Oct. .. 13.70 13.76 13.64 13.69
Dec ...13.73 13.78 13.58 13.78
Jan. ...13.70 13.7B 13.71 13.71
Mch. ...13.70 13.7P 13.70 13.79

NEW ORLEANS. April 2 UP)
Spot cot ten clo.tcd quM, 27 points
down. Sales zow: low middling
13,33: middling 14.68:' jrood mid- -

dllig 3.23: receipts 4,899 stock 469,--

98.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NRW YORK. April 2 UP) Sales

clotlng prico nnd net changeof the
llttccn most nctlvo stocks today.
Republic. Stl 62.G0O, 43 3--4, down 1
US Steel 38,200, 115 3--4, down 3.
NY Central 33.900, 60 1--4, down 2.

Wnsol Oil 35.600. 17 3-- up 5--

Inl Hvilro-T-U A 33,600. 15 1--2. up
1 l- -

Anaconda 30,n00, 02. down 1 7--

Parom Pict 24.400, 25, down Z

Curtlss-Wrie- ht 23.4C0. 7. no.
TexasC irp 23J00, 60 1--2, down 1--1.

Comwlth A, Sou 22.400, 3 1-- no.
Crown Zcller 22.300, 22 5-- down

1--

Gen Mot 21,701, 61, down 2-- 4.

Radio rasro.11. up 8

Sceony-Va-c 20.400. 19 up 3--8.

Chiyslcr 10.SOO, 121 1--1. down 2
i

FORMER RESIDENT
IS MANUFACTURING

HOUSE TRAILERS
Arthur Dean, formerly of Ble

Spring, has turned , modern In his
manufacturing plant .at Schulen
burg, where ho now reside. Dean
Is making house trailers.

Into the contrivance he puts
kitchen cabinet, closets, Ice box.
Ironing board, quilt box, electric
lights, running water connection
as well as plugs for radio, book
case, a door and e'ght screenwin-
dows.

Dean, who goe In for custom
building, reports a healthy business
with two order on the hook and
nine Jobs just completed.

TUBERCULOSIS FILM
TO BE SHOWN HERE

"Hidden Shadows," a motion pic
ture depicting the causeand effect
ot tubrcu!o&U. will bo presented
at one ot the local theatres April

and 10 through cooperation ot
R.AR. theatre.Dr. Leo Rogers ot
tho Howard County Tuberculosis
associationsaid today.

City school children will be given
an opportunity to e tho film the
morning ot April 9 while rural!
school students will eo It the fol
lowing morning.

Tno snow, wmen carries a com
edy attraction in conjunction with
lt,-w- a presentedbefore MOO school
children recently In Colorado. It
las shownalso in Abilene and Mid-
land.

NEXT HEARING ON
GREEN ESTATE TO

BE HELD IN MIAMI
DALLAS. April 2. SpecUl Com

missionerRaymond Prim ot New
York announced today tho next
step in th court battle over dM- -
krn ot th famous Green estate
would take placo at Miami. Fla,
where a hearing will open Thurs
day.

Th hearlorhero wa exnectedto
end latatoday'and a doxen promi
nent attorneys and tax official
preparedto lean tomorrow for the
JBU iwjuur- -

Several ttatea, includiax Florid.
claim Cot Edward H. R. GreeVs
legal residenceto pea th way- tor
inem to gala taxaaome.

Testimony la th hearing nere
during thojast two day ha bn
restrict to expert plalor. on
coauausdtypropwtyrihU ta Tat-a-s.

FlmHats areto ao jal la ant--
Utag ta taQia a sot aa

.

MORE COMPLAINTS
ON WANDERING

STOCKHICKENS
Police looked today with sea-Ron-al

concern toward another
Ign of spring complaint from

stray slock and chickens.
Tho police department aald

that complaint were Increasing
in number each day a owner
nllowcd domestic animals nnd
fowl to rnngo tor trcslt food.

To crutnll the practice! of al-

lowing stock or chickens tree
rnngoof a territory, police prom-
ised n $2 penalty plus n 60 cent
n day poundfee. Pound facilities
Itnve been Improved, It wa an-
nounced, to permit more rigid
enforcement ot tho pound
statute.

SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT
GETS FEDERAL FUNDS

x'jrab rcuciui mvuiH9 nuu uuun
aociauon louay onnounccu jno
receipt of a $10,000 subscription
from tho government. The pay-
ment wa the sixth government
subscriptionto tho association,now
In Its second year ot operation,and
brought the total amount ot gov
ernment fund in tho unit to 410,-00-0,

Merlo J, Stewart, secretary,
said.

UNDERWRITERS WILL
MEET ON MONDAY

Ahnouncemcnthas been made ot
a luncheon session, to be held at
tho Crawford hotel at noon Mon
day, for all full time life under
writers In Big Spring.

Thcro will bo a round-tabl- dis
cussion ot lite underwriters' prob-
lems, and feasibility of forming a
local organization will bo discuss
ed.

All full-tim- e life underwriters In
tho city are urged to attend.

MOTOR CARRIER
PERMITS GRANTED

WASHINGTON. April 2 UP)
Tho interstate commerce commls--
s'on has authorizedG, C. McMakln
of Lubbock, Texas, to operateas a
common motor carrier between
Lubbock and McCamcy, Texas, and
between Lubbock and Carlsbad.
N. M. '

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP)
Tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion has authorized the South
Plains Coaches, Inc., of Lubbock,
to operateas a common motor car-
rier between points in Texas and
Clovls, N. M.

End Bcnutificntion
Of CourthouseLawn

Coautlflcatlon project ot tho
courthouse lawn was being fin-
ished today.

Final touches were being added
after several score hedge plants,
used as a border behind a secure
wire fence, wore planted around
tho northoast corner of the lawn.
The lawn on that part of the
square has either been loosened,
or new dirt Installed. A portion
ot it ha been resodded.

t
County Board Makes

Program Adjustments
The county board was in session

today n aklng Its first adjustments
on applications submitted under
the 1937 federal farm program.

Comparatively few work sheets
were to be consideredby tbe board
since "not many nave been com
pleted. The board Is making the
adjustments early to aid farmers
In spring planting to the extent ot
not going adverse to board poll
tics.

i
FISHING RIGHTS TO

TEXANS APPROVED
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2 UP

A bill was Introduced In tho Okla
homa house yesterday which
would give Texansthe right to fish
In the Red river, provided they
purchasednon-reside-nt annual Red
river fishing licensesat $1.25.

A 1923 supremecourt opinion held
the border stream lies within Okla-
homa. Texans had complained ot
arrests by Oklahoma game war-
den for fishing in th streamwith
out non-reside- Oklahomalicenses.
which cost fZM.

CONVICT ESCAPES
ASTRIDE A MULE

ItUNTSVILLE, Tex, April 2 Wl
Tom Corblti. from Quit-
man, galloped to freedom yester
day on a mule sneaked from thl
Retrieve state r risen farm barn.

Corhitt, xervlng 12 years from
CbiUngrwcrth county for burglary,
was a state-approve-d trusty em'
ployed in the barns, according to
IL W. Miller. Retrieve captain.-

FACES C1LRGE
Leonardo Gonzales was charged

today in county court with .posses-io-a
of unstamped liquor.Tho com

plaint was brought byagentsot tho
Taxas liquor control board district

DR.H. GREEN
SFECIAL- S- DAYS

Over StateNut. Bk
M& Sfriag, Texas
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WICHITA YOUTH IS
CARJ31ASH VICTIM

WICHITA FALLS. April 2 JP
Wichita Falls' second automobile
fatality for 1937 was recoided here
early Friday with tho death oi
Lloyd Ptechel, 18, son of Mr. and
Mr. W. A. Prechel.

Four other Wichita Falls youths
were Injured, two of thcra serious-
ly, In the accident. Tho accident
occurredwhen the sedan In which
they were riding overturned In the
city late Thursday night.

ttarnett Ford and Edwin Crock
er remained In n serious condition
at n hospital hero.

i

SHIP'S MASTER IS
KILLED BY BLAST

NORFOLK, Va, April 2 'iP An
explosion wrecked and sank the
Gulf Oil company's 33-to-n tnnkcr,
Gulf Lass, at tho dock hero today,
Hilling Its master and burning an
other seaman.

Thomas Henry Russell, 51, of
Berkley, master of tho 57-fo- boat
wa killed A the blast shot parr
of the deckhouso UDward nnd en
veloped tho tanker In llamcs.

Thrown overboard with Russell
wa Gideon Sawyer,his face badly
burned. Thecause ot tho explo-
sion wa not immediately ascer
tained.

i
KITTRELL ASSESSED

AN H TERM
DALLAS, April 2 UP) Young

Burns Klttrell was determined to-

day to "start over right and gc
straight" when ho serves the

term assessedhim after he
pleaded guilty to taking $11,000
from the Lubbock National bank.

Klttrell, 20, who worked In tho
Lubbock bank 'as a clerk, ald hi
hnd "learnedhi lesson" after Fed
eral Judge T. W. Davidson sen
tenced him. Ho wua arrested In
Arkansas andwns brought to Dal
las on his request so ho could
plead guilty.

B.O.JONES
GROCERY MARKET
PHONE236 FREEDEUVEBY
ASK ABOUT OCR PREMIUM CIDNAWARE

BANANAS
Fancy Large Fruit

Golden Yellow
Green Tip '

4C LB.

CARROTS
LARGE

ORIGINAL
BUNCHES

2C BUNCH

DELICIOUS

APPLES

20c doz.

ONIONS
NO SPROUTS

4 lbs. 15c

GREEN BEANS SQUASH

BELL rEPPERS-TURNi-rS

SriNACH - CAUUFLOWEB
BEETS LETTOCE

TOMATOES

SNOWDRIFT
Tho Perfect Shortening

lb. 57c lbs. $1.12

CORN
No. a

GOLDEN YELLOW

lOcCan 3For25c

PINEAPPLE
JUICE
FuH Gallon

59c

FKESII
FISH ft

OYSTERS

TRIHr
RARY
VKAL

Kvw ItwMil OttfltV MmH

&
OFFER

LAKEISBl-SALTi- r
AS MARSH FPU GAME

HALT LAKE CTTT. April 2 OR
A sectionof famed Great Salt Lak
is being "de-salle-o- lor me eentxit
of million of. gam bird ana
sportsmenwho hunt them.

uuu youin irom jicniucxy, umo,
Indiana and Michigan are con-
structing dikes at Farm'ngton bay,
along the shore of the great Inland
sea15 miles north of Utah's capital
city, to hold back the salty waters.
Fresh water from mountain
stream will be diverted Into the
3,600-acr-e artificial bay to provide
a marsh for ducksand many west
ern birds.

When completed it will be open
ed for hunting In season.

CONSTIPATION IS A

MISERABLE THING!

It takes tho pep right out of you
makes you feci tired and irri-

table ready to worry over tho
slightest thing.

Yet it can bo corrected In most
casesso easily. Common constipa-
tion is usually causedby lack of
"bulk" in tho foodsyou cat.

Millions of people have learned
that Kcllogg's All-Bha- n endscor
otipation by putting "bulk" back
in tho diet. Within tho body, Au
Bran absorbstwico its .weight in
'Water, forming a Soft mass and
gently spongingout tho system.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n also fur-
nishesvitamin B to tone-th-e intes-
tines and iron for tho blood.

Two tablcspooniuls daily as n
cereal with milk or cream, or in
recipes,aresufficient. Threetimes
daily in severecases.

Sold at all grocers and guar-
anteedby Kellogg in-- Battlo Creek.

FRESH

RADISHES
AND

ONIONS
2C BUNCH

Turnips-Top- s

EXTRA FANCY

4C BUNCH

NEW

POTATOES

5C .

CELERY
GIANT SIZE

WELL BLEACHED

14C -- 17C STALK

SWEETMILK
Qt 10c

PORK& BEANS
Can 6c

TOMATOES
No.
Can

t .3 or 25c

SLICED

BACON
WRAPPED

25cia

WtY SALT

JOWLS

15C LB.
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FRYERS

55ceach
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